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BOOKSELLIER AND STATIONER

N'AIith regard to this season's Christmas Card Trade, we

Are, as before, the Canadian Sole Agents for

R:aphael Tuck & Son's Co's splendid Fine Art Publications,

NAlhich are acknowledged, at home and abroacl, to be the best

In the mnarket, and in every way most suitable for the

Canauan trade, for those who have handled themn

K~now anid can testify to their excellent value and high character.

EBrilliant genius iii the conception of artistic designs;

Rjkch colors and the most pleasing features;

Old styles abolished; everything new.

miourmany customers we would say: gae

R eal menit, in value and up-to-date work, is

S olely the cause of the unbounded success

t & the immense popularity these goods have secured.

F:apd sales are a characteristic of Tuck's publications;

LJtilize them then as an important factor in your Christmas trade, ;and

rhere wilI be no occasion for complaints of 1'dead stock."

"r hey comorise Calendars, Booklets, Gift Books,- Toy Booksan

E very description of Christmas Cards, Souvenirs, Novelties,

t R eward Cards for Sunday-schools and High-class juveniles.

Our Travellers will be in the field with fullhlnes of

s'':V ~awikBros. &Utr
anlmotlgStationers . .. TORONTO, Ont.
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CURRENT NOTES.
LOOK AFTER LOCAL ORDEItS.

T HE editor Of BOOKSELLER AND STA-

TIONER has been informed that he
does flot tell the dealer often enough to look
after local orders. The truth is the editor
finds bis hair growing gray and the lines on

bis wveather-beaten counitenance becoming
deeper as he watches some of the trade
quietly allowing outside competition to get
away with their Own local business. \Vhy
XY they permit this ? Perhaps, because they
'vish ta show how perfectly tbey can practise

the art of Christian resignation. Perhaps,
because it gives them increased happiness to
have a real live grievance. Perhaps, ber-ause
tbey are7so dignified and respectable that

hurrying out after local business is not good

form. If the latter cause accounts for any
of the slackness in soliciting local orders,

tbe editor suggests that such dealers should
go into the Senate. There they wvilI find
congenial quiet, great contempt for practical
utility, and a job for lite. We do flot knowv
any other place so well suited for people
who look wearily out of the front windowv
and wvonder wvhy trade wvalks past their

doors.
Not ail the trade, fortunately, take this

view. We are told of one case recently
where thc school bouse supply trade is

thoroughly looked after by the home dealer,
and a nice little order for twelve globes wvas
taken away from an outside firm that had
corne int town to get it. Such people

deserve tosucceed. No public body in any

town will long persist in sending orders
away if the dealer appeals to public opinion.
Enlist the sympathies of the local papers-
we presume you advertise-and the supplies

lI be bought at home.

POSTAGE ON CANADIAN NEWSPAPERS AND

PERIODICALS.

Mr. Mulock, the Postniaster-General, bas
introduced in Parliament a measure to im-
pose postage on Canadian publications after
January i, 18n9. The rate wilI be %(c.

per pound at first and then 9c per pound.
Publications in towns and villages (flot
cities) wiIl continue to be carried free in a
zone ten miles around place of publication.
The publishers of Canada take the announce-
ment wvith somne pbilosophy, principally be-

cause they do not wish to appear as sturdy
beggars, asking for tne free carniage of the

mails when other people have ta pay. At

the saine time, the burden upon certain
classes of publishers wilI be heavy, mainly
on account of the discriminating nature of

the charge. The town and country papers
are, for the most part, to escape altogether.

The United States publications wvill continue
ta get free transportation in Canada owing
to the international agreement between the
post-office authorities of the two countries.
For these reasons, the new charges are flot
being laid equally upon aIl, but discriminate
more or less against some periodicals.

The trade papers, like BOOKSELLER AND

STATIONER. are bit bard, because they are
usually printed on a beavy-toned paper,
and the postage rate wilI be upon wveight.
The more successful they are, that is, the
larger their circulation, the more they wvilI
have to pay. The publication of trade
papers becomes, therefore, a grcater uncer-
tamnty than lever. They have always been
at the mercy of business conditions, for
when business wvas bad tîleir profit wvas
small ; in future the Government wvil1 add a
newv element of uncertainty by taxing them
in proportion as they succeed. The religious

papers, too, will feci the blow, as tbey must
compete with similar papers of the United
States that are to be carried in our mails
free. The attitude of the legitimate publishi-
ing firms generally is probably this : they
do flot defend free postage, and if the im-
post cornes it shoulçi bc~ latl xpon ail
equally.

TEIFi BOOK CLUBt SUCCEEI>S.

In the August issue of this paper mention
was mnade of tbe rcading club wvhich had
been organi7td by the Bain Book and Pub-
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lishing Ca., Taronto. This club consistcd
of a limitcd number af patrons af this firm,

each member having the privilege of read-
ing any af the standard wvorks in stock, at a

charge af 25c per book, the books ta be
brought back unsoiled. The club wvas in

Augitst last merely in the experimental

stage, but gave every promise of success.

These promises have been Iulflled. la
nine months ane niember bas taken out
nearly îoa books, and many others have
taken out large numbers. At 25C. for each
book, this makes quite a rebpectable addi-

tion ta the incarne ai the book dealer. It

has also been found hy the Bain Co. that
this club bas nor reduccd the sale of books,

ratlier a contrary effect resulting.

At this writing there are many more such
clubs being organized by bookstore flrms,

especially in the Northwest Territaries and

British Columbia. The idea seems ta have

met ivith distinct appraval in the wvest, and
travelers froim that section of Canada pre-

dict the establishment cf many such clubs

in towns and villages there.

THE IMP'ORT BOO0K TItADE.

Thre resuits for the month of February. as

compared wvith the February af 1897, again

show an increase in the import book, trade.

It is impossible ta examine the montlily re-

turns since the new tarifi wvent into force in

May, 1897, without realizing that there is

a steadv impravement i n the buying capacity

cf the Canadian trade. In thenine months

the new tariff bas been in operation the
value ai the imports has increased by S43-
000, while the duties collected have been

over $30.000 less. Thre details, each

month, are as follows :

IMI'0R*r' o) BOOKS 1'NT< ( ANAtV

Jure ... S 5Î7.628 S 69.961 S1.:f7 S18.562
Juty ....... 1.( 56,917 10,327 13,857
August..t.U.4S0 *2.G633 13.801 15.496
Sepicmber .. 11.,:M0 0606 1. 3 2"9
October .... 101,a633 X). 40 W 6.5ff 21.M1
lNovcmber.. 109.274 102.977 19.075 25.291
Deccniber... 101,W0 6.3 11..251 2.2

january .. 52.210 S ).1s 12.1731 S 12,228

February ... 51,679 -10.378 10.93w 10.93

Trotal s .... swai.436 $41l7.135 $IJJ,14>£îî.U

lit will be scen fromn these figures that our

imiports; in February wvere $17,000 more than

during the same month last year. The first

two months af 1898 indicate an increascd
irnport of $20.000o aver the samne period in

1 897. Each month since October last the

2 BOOKSELLEP. AND STATIONER

imports have risen in value. The regular
trade wauld bardly go an in 'creasing importa-

tions during five months if the prospects cf

selling bail fot improved. But wvho is doing

the increased trade, the regular boolcseller

or the department store ?

AMATEUR IIII0TOGItA11ILY.

The craze for amateur photography is

said te bie more rnarked ini the United

States this season than ever before. It
grows with the bicycle habit, as people ai

bath sexes go more about the cauntry and
like taking snap shots of nice bits af scenery
and towns new te the casual visitor. Deal-

ers in the United States, it is said, are going
ta devete mare time ta cameras thîs summer

as there is a profit on the gaods, wvhich the
book and stationery people can handle te

advantage. Is there a flint in this for saine

of aur Canadian trade?

UNION LABEL ON CITY STATIONERY.

The Tarante labor unions asked that the

city printing and statienery ai hear the
union label. A deputation af statienery

manufacturers, including Mr. Richard
Brown, af The Brewn Bras., Limited, and
Mr. A. W. Thomas, of* The Copp, Clark

Ca., Limited, protested against this pelicy as
it wauld mean the discharge frani several

establishments ai old employes net members

ai the union but receiving union rate of

wages. The city solicitor has decided that

ta affix the label as required is'beyond the

city's legal power. Thus ends the incident.

Thre labor leaders sh'euld new turn their

attention ta the fact that the union label

is not attached te the suni, meon and stars,

all doing business here as lighting agents,

and that the empleyes ai these concernis are
probably underpaid. When the leaders get

through .vith the neighboring planets they

can ge ta wvark for civic reforms Ly quoting

valuable precedents.

16AI'S OF~ CANADA.

Tuie BooKSRLLER AND STATIONER bas
been given an advance gfimpse of part cf

the new map of Canada being prepared by
The Cepp. Clark Ca., Toronto. The newest

and most accurate spelling of names, in

accerdance with official usage and the latest

explorations, is being embodied, particuiarly
in relation te aur far northern districts. Ail
naines are being printed in a boid type,

îvbich ivill be appreciated. The map

avoids the painful errer ai the Canadian

Depatmient of Railways' -nap, whicb shows

Canada as a sortof accidentai and-unneces-

sary fringe alonig the northern part ai this

centinent. As a national undertaking, the

new map is entitled to supersede others

made in foreign ca untries, and it sbould be

used flot mere!y for scbools and offices, but

also for emigratian purposes in the Cana-

dian agencies abroad.

A PROTEOTING PENNOLDER.

A nzev penbolder being shown in Berlin.
is named IlSchutzmann."' The policeman
is, in German, called Schutzmann or Poli-
zist, and a penholder which dlaims that
name mrust therefore be able te protect or
keep something in order. Il extends its
protection, bowvever, merely te rulers. fin-
gers, and its ewn nibs, wbich is certainly al
we can reasenabiy expect from, apenholder.
Besides that it draws double fines like thase
used in book balancing. The halder is
made cf wood, and a short tube can be
movred backward and forward en the sanie
in such a way that either the nib in the body
part can be entirely hidden and the helder be
safefy carried in the pocket or. so as to
allow a second nib being inserted in that
tubing. In the latter case the point ai the
second nib would be placed a little to the leit
af the first one, and slightly in front ef it. If
the latter is filled wvith ink, lines could be
drawn by the dry aib gliding along the ruler,
wbich would remain dlean, or, by dipping
bath in the ink double lines can be pro-
duced. The invention wiIl most likeiy be
extremely welcome to thase who are in thqý
habit of always sailing their fingers wvhen
writing. but they must nat; be forgetful at the
sanie time, for they wvould, of course, bave
te push back the moveable portion wvhenever
replenishing the ink.

HERAL.DIC EMBLEMS ON PAPER.

In Newv York, accordiag to The Stationer,
fashionable people continue te hunt for the
armis cf their ancestors in order ta have
them emblazoned upon their correspond-
ence papers. As 'vas te be expected, the
bai pellai are seeking te ape this latest fad.
Heraldic artists are in demand. Certain af
tbe swell statianers about town report that
they are unabie te fill thre orders they have-
piling in upen them. There must be meney,
in the business, for I notice amang hý
business persenals of a New York Sunday
paper the advertisements ai severalheraldic
artists wvho are anxiaus te get up crests and
mottoes for patrons at home. The statioaer
,vho is unabie ta suppiy a king-at-axrms fer
bis patrons th=s days is, indeed, behind
the limes.
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.

VTIE MAKISG 0F TH!E CANADIAN SVST."

HFSELKIRK SETTLERS IN"cT HRr'AL IE pbiedls
year, braught the author-Rev. R. G. Mac-
Ileth, asinister ai the St. Augustine Pre5by-

1terian church, Winnipeg-many requests
for a work descnibing the strange conditions
that iollowed the influx af immigration tramt
Eastern Canada. W'e are pleased ta learn
that Mr. MacBeth, yielding ta, the demand,
has written a work îvhicb hie entities, ,"«The
Making ai the Canadian West." In this
hie describes the change tram the aid lite ta
the new, with the resultant difficuities, cul-
mninating in thse risings ai 1869-70 and ai
1885, rapidly sketches the formative in-
fluences at wark, and relates the pragress
towards the prescrnt prosperaus condition ai
the province. It is a bookc ai reminiscences
and a rapid historical review rather than a
formai histary. .Mr. MacBetb, bimselt a
native ai the original Selkirk settlement, as
student, lawyer, soldier, and minister ai the
gospel, passessed unsurpassed appartunities
af witnessing the development ai our west-
ern beritage, and bas had bis own sbare in
some ai the stirring events that accomFanied
it.

Oi greatest interest ta the reader, and ai
untald value ta the future historian, are the
author's personal recailections, particularly
in connection with the twa Riel rebellions,
in the latter ai wbich be served in General
Strange's columai in pursuit ai Big Bear,
being secand lieutenant in the Kildonan
company ai the 92nd flattalion (knawn as
the Winnipeg Ligbt Infantry). Thse grapbic

recital ai bis experiences ai campaigning
an the prairies gives one a good idea ai the
quality af the Cassadian as a soldicr, and
will be especialiy enjayed by thase who
sbared with, the narrator the privations and
perils ai the campaign.

Mr. Macl3eth bas sought ta bring cleanly
befare tbe reader the maving actors in the
human dramna.as an aid ta, understanding
the events which rnake Up the history ai the
country. His pen sketches af the mien
whase naines are svritten large in the annals
ofithe province are drawn svith mnuch skill
and niake capital reading. The volume
will be issued shortly by William Briggs, ai
Toronta.

A JOUitNALIST'S BOO0K.

'ýMessrs. Thacker & Ca., ai Creed latte,
London, England, are about ta publish a
navel called *1A Galaxy Girl," by Lincoln
Springfield. news editor af Thse London
Daily Mail. It is the stary ai a tragedy,
dealing with theatrical and sporting lite.
The Galaxy girl is a girl af thse Galaxy
theatre. Mr. Springfield is known as a

brilliant young jaurnaiist and bis frienfis
are confident ai thse success af his ventureas
a navelist.

Dit. itOitTJi'ViCK'S qEV BOO0K.

Under the titît af "jubile de Diamant;
Rebellian de '37-'38 ;Raie d'Honneur,"
the Rev. J. Douglas Borthwick, LL.D., bas
issued a neat littie volume, which cantains
a complete list of ail the political prisaners
ofithat stormy periad, and a mass ai hitherto
unpublished data cannected with that epach
whmch cannat but be snost valuable ta, al
who take an interest in that turning.point ai
Canadian history. It is dedicated ta,
Premier Marchand and is written in attrac-
tive style.

111P FAIR AtITI(ORI.SS OF -JLDIT11 NWREl.-

Mfiss Johanna E. WVood, whosc nesv novel,
Judith Nlaorc.'* is finding nsany rentiers in

Canada. is chîcfly known by lier two novels,
-Judith M1 oorc'- and "The tinterupered Wind.**

but becr talent for short storses is aiso "anspicuous.
A short tal.'" The Eyc of a Gad.- latcly published
in Tlîc Black Cat, %von the $500 prizc in a coape-
gigion. By' hirgb a Scagswamnan. Miss WVood lias
]livcd in Canada for several years. at Qtsccnston, on
the Niagara frontier. ghough a gaad dcal of lier
time is spcnt in Philicîlphia. New York and oglier
cgiics af thc United Stages. Tiiose who know Nfiss
WVood asscrt Iliat shC syîip.atliizes with thc vicws of
tlîc old-.asioncd warnan rallier titan thc new
wainan, and tuat her wark in fiction is flot assaciatcd
wviglîal' nsission"cr a"purposc." She knows the
life of twa continents prclty %%cil and is thus abie go
draw for rnigerial upon a sorncwhag cxtcnded
cxpetnicc for Sa yourig a wansan. M iss Woaod. it
is also sajd, lias bcan influcnccd b>' an clclcrly
brother, whol;ce Ccucagion andi tcmperamcnt arc
eminently inspiring and valuablc ta a young
authoress in the wvay a! criticism. The writer of
-Judith Moorc ' a said to have >ust finislcd a

%tory, dcaling witi '%c%% £nglanci life. «and is %%riting
another %vith Scotla-nd as the scene. . Judith
Niaore" -las been warniy received by the Can-
adian critics.

IIENGOUGE1 ON PROMBIITION.

Wv\illiam Briggs, Toranto, bas just issued
a characteristic little book (paper cavers,
25C.), fram the pien ai J. W. Bengough,

entitled the -'Gin Mill l'rimer." Modelled,
likz the sanie atithar's Il Up*to.date
Primer -on taxation, on the children's text
bocks, it embodies the strang satire of an
avowved prahibitionist against thse evils af
drink. There is a gaod deal of Isumor,
common sense, and real humanity in the
11lessons~ I the littie primer. The book,
is illustrated by cartoanson cvery page trami
Bengoughs pen.

"Jupiter Jingles ;or A Trip ta Mystcry
Land,"' is the titie of an artistically illus-
trated little book for children, (Soc.), front
the press ai Laird & Lee, Chicago. lis
authar. Mrs. Annetta S. Craits. has put into
original rhymes the warld-famecl trait. and
adventures af the aid Greek and Roman
Gods. This is mare thana childre&is book,
although never above the littie tots' average
intelligence. It is a dainty book, with its
caver and frantispiece in colors.

IioitcA."s NpW 1100l'.

%,1lo n&,sit*ler wvas tram, the 1-ari af

#Zrdeen t4 ?N. rgan, acknowiedging
in graceul èes the receipt of an early
cap Lf te' ltter s newly published wark:

0ov Cnt Hause,
ttawa, March 9, 1898.

De rMr organ:
1 have just received yaur note with the

accampanying early copy ai IlCanadian
Men and Wamen af the Tinte. * For Vour
caurtesy in sending me this 1 arn very much
obliged. A glance at its pages is sufficient
ta, reveal that the volume is the result of
much careful and patient labor. The book
cannot faau, 1 think, ta, be af much practical
value, supplying a reai svant. I sincerely
hope that this asay be quickly proved by a
large demand and circulation. \Vith re-
newed tbanks and good ivishes.

(Signed) ABFRDEEN.
Henry J. Morgan, Ottawa.

AN OTTAWA IVE\TuItE.

An Ottawa literary man ai reputatian is
spoken af as editor for a new literary weekly
ta, be called Events. It ivili be illustrated,
printefi on gaad paper and be af pocket
site. The place ai publication will be
Ottawa.

NIW BIOOKS FROM! MACMILLAN.

"The Develapment of the Child,' hy
Nathan Oppenbeim, M.D., attending phy-
sician ta, the children's departmnentaof Mounit
5mnai Hospital Dispensary, New York City,
is the title af a work ta be pubiisbed in a few
wecks by the Macmillan Ca.

The new editians af " 1Alice in Wonder-
land" and 1 «Alice Thraugh the Looking
Glass," which arc ta bc published imme-
diately by the Macmillan Ca.. will cantain
new prefaces by the late Lewis Caraoll

*1
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GEORGE NV. MO1RANG, recommcueds Pour
Alti-active Books.

2. "The Celebrity."
3. "Bird Neighbors."__
4. "The Bookmani's Literary Vear

Book.""

"Wolf'ville." 13y ALFRiE.D HENRY
LFwis, illustrated by Frederick Rem-
ington. A book of fresh and quaint
humor. It describes in odd, but not
tedious dialect, the doings in a Colo-
rado ranching town. It is full of
honest, dlean fun, and kcen character-
ization. The eighteen illustrations by
Remington are fully equal to that
artist's great reputation, Crown Svo.;
cloth, $1.25; papier, 75 cents.

"The Celebrity." It has been sug-
gested that the author of this book-
WVinston Churchili-is a son of the
late Lord Randolph Churchill. Trhis
book shows him clever enough for
that descent. The New York Com-
mercial Advertiser says of it: IlMr.
Churchill's story ought to have a
popular success ; it has the elements
that win the sort of favor that causes
the publishers to issue hastily a bulle-
tin announcing large sales." It has
humor, plot, and freshncss. Crown
8vo. ; clotb, $i.oo; papier, 5c, cents.

-GEORGE N. MORANG, Publisher, 63 Yon~

(Chas. L. Dodgson). The books will be
printcd from entirely new type and plates,
and the illustrations are from electrotypes of
the original wood blocks.

--OUR LADY 0F THE SUNSHINE.-
u,It'bUi, CA\AI)IAN NIII)SU-JMMEIR i'Uil.ICA rio.N

BV NIR. G.EORGE N. SiORA'G.

A bright and beautifully illustrated mid-
sunimer atinual to be entitled -Our Lady of
the Sunshne,' wvill be published by Mr.
George N. Morang during the coming season.
It is a new idea, and could flot be in better
hands.

"Our Lady of the Sunshinc"- will en-
deavor to give to the world at large a truc

Sidea of the bright and sunny aspects of
Canadian life. The unstinted approvat with
wvhich the idea of this publication has been
grceted bas been highly encouraging to its
projectors, and numerous orders for its de-
livery at midsummer arc alrecady bcing re-
ceived, its popular price. 2t5c., placing it
within the reach of aIl.

The following well -known Canadian
names arc axnong the contributors: Sir
James M. Lemoine, Hon. 1. D. Edgar.
Hon. David Milîs, Rev. Prof. \Vm. Clark,
Prof. Chas. G. D. Robcrts, Kit, jean
Blcwett, Mary Kecgan. M\adgc 'Merton.
Louis Honore Frcchctte, Dr. Drummond,
Wiîlfred W. Campbell, Archibald Lampman,

Duncan Campbell Scott, Frederick George
Scott, W. A. Fraser, F. Clifford Smith, R.
S. Cassels. M. Frechetteis writing a speciat
poemn in French. An original dialect poemn
by Dr. Drummond, author of- The Habit-
ant -is also assured. Mr. Cassels contri-
butes a fine paper on Canadian wvild flowers,
with illustrations donc by bis own camera.

The editorial supervision is in the
bands of -Mr. Ilernard McEvoy, wvhose
literary and journalistic record welI qualifies
him for the rask. A very fine prospectus-
poster. wvitb a colored frontispiece, by Mr. G.
A. Reid, R.C.A., bas been issucd, and
every dealer should have a copy, botb as a
means of interesting customners in the new
publication and on accouint of the design
and the color printing. Mr. Morang's
enterprise is much to be conimended.

M R. M01tANG'S ms5T.

Twvo new books, thoroughly in touch with
the summer season of bookselling, are
among Mr. George Morang's late editions.
One is ««Wolfville.' By Alfred Henry
Lewis, illustratcd by Frederick Remington.
A book of fresh and quaint humor. It
describes in odd, but flot tedious dialect, the
doings in a Colorado ranching town. It is
full of honest, clean fun, and keen charac-
terization. The eightccn illustrations by
Remington are fully equal to that artist's

great reputation. Crown, 8 vo.; cloth, $1.25;
paper, 75 C.

The other is -The Celebrity.'- It bas
been suggested that the author of this book,
Winston Churchill, is a son of the late Lord
Randolph Churchill. This book shows
him clever enough for that descent. The
New York Commercial Advertiser says of it:
-Mr. Churchill's story ought to have a

popular success; it bas the elements that
win the sort of favor that causes the pub-
lishers to issue hastily a bulletin announcing
large sales." It bas humor, plot, and fresh-
ness. Crown, 8 vo.; cloth, $i.; paper Soc.

The marked success in Canada and in
England of James Lane Allen's "1Choir
Invisible " lends special interest to two,
works by the same author- A Kentucky
Cardinal"~ and "Aftermath." The two
books bound up in one volume. This ivili
be heartily wvelconied by ail the author's
many admirers. A gentle love story, re-
plete wvith humor, finished style. and sym-
pathetit. description of nature runs tbrough
these pages. There is a grace and chival4
here, combined wvith deep insight into
feminine character, that will ivin their way
to a wide circle of readers. Crown 8vo.;
cloth, Si.25 ; paper, 75c.

In connection wvith IlBird Neighbors,"
the beautiful book with So colored plates
which Mr. Morang is issuing in Canada, it

Il
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"Bird Neighbors. By Nci.TJE BLAN-
CHIAN, withi an introduction by John
Burroughs. This handsomne book,
illustrated by fifty superb colorcd
photo engravings, gives an introduc-
tory acquaintance with i50 birds of
North Amnerica. As a popularly e
written guide to the Bird Kingdomn it
wilI take a very high place. Crown
4t0. ; green linen, $2.25.

"The Bookman's Literary Year
Book." It includes.: sketches of the«
new authors, with portraits ; sketches'
of famous authors wvho have died dur-
ing the year; a list of the principal
serial stories in American magazines ;
synopsis of the best-selling books;
an analysis, into departmcnts, of the
publications of the year ; a list of the
larger libraries in the United States ;
a calendar of literature containing the
publication of great books, the birth
and death'of authors, and other liter-

.,Cyevents or interest. 12MO. ; cloth,
ilhustrated, $ 1.25-

ýe St., Toronto., Can.
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OUR NEW

Sprillg
'Publicationls

KEEP VOUR EVE ON TI-EM.

The Standard Bearer.
An H-istorical Romance. 13y S. R.
Crockctt. l'aper. 75o.; Cloth ... 1.26

Mr. Crockett stands oit ground that
lie lias made his own in lii romance of
'lie Scottishi Covenanters. Tîte story

opens in 1685. "l'le Terriblte Viear,*'
svith a sis'id piete of Uic pursuit of

fgtive Covenzintcýs by te Dmrgoonis.
'ite.. itero. whio beconies a Covenanting
Minister. ses niatiy straige and stir-
ring advcntures.

"''hc Standard Becarcr'" is likcly
Io bc rankcd by readers wvith Mr.
Crockett's inost successftil works.

The Making of the
Canadian West. 1

Il Rus'. R. G. NlacBectit. M.A.. autitor
of. The Selkirk Setiters in Real Ue~
%vith severat portraits. Cloili ..... 81.00

Canadlan Mlen and Women
of the Time.

A Hand B3ook~ of Canadian Biography.
Edlited hy lienry James Miorgan.
Cioth............ ........ ...... 83.00

Wyndham's Daualiter.
The latest book by Atinie S. Swan.
Clotil............................ 81.25

As in a Mirror.
A nevv book. hy l'ansy (Mca. G. R.
Aiden). Clotit.................... .70

Gin Mill Primer.
lyj IV W engougi. A First Biook of

Lessons for Young and Oid. but espe-
iailv for thse mnan wiîo bas a vote. l'ulv
illu'strated with his inimitable cirawî%ng..
Al vcry large deisand is anticipaict! for
tise approacitng Pllebîsctte Catnpaign.
l'aper............................ .25

Nuggets of Goid.
A collection of Rousing Bl3u'S Sg
for te Teperance C-ampauign. . y

*John MX. Wiîvtc. aper ... .......... 2r»

gave yrou hiad your sbare in tbe
enormous sale (136,000) of

*"In His Steps?"
.. Paper, 25C. -Clotb, 50C.

Scnd in your ordrs now.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
,933 Riclimonci Stîcett.... TORONTO

should be mentioncd that a liandsomc
poster, in colors, bas been issucd by the
publisher, and copies ivili be sent to the
dealers who desire them. Such posters
brighten a book stail vastly and help sales.

UNIFORtM EDITION Or GILIIIUR1T rAliKFIl.

The Copp, Clark Co. have issucd another
in their special Canadian uniform edition of
Gilbert Parker's novels. This is " A Romnany
of the Snows,- publishied in Engiand as
'<An Adventurer of the North," and deriv-
ing popuiarity from ils treatment of French
and Northern Canadian life. The tales in
the book are among the bestifr. Parker bas
written.

A "LwV MAGAZIN.1.

The Geo. Newnes Co., Limited, of Lon-
don, Eng., publishiers of The Strand maga-
zine and other periodicals, are isstîing a neiv
monthly called The \Vide World. The first
number appears on April 12. Ils peculiarity
lies in the fact that it ili contain no fiction.
ivili be entirely devoted to true tales of
adventure, strange experiences and accounts
of natural or otlîcr curiosities. The price in
Great Britain is 6d., but the Montreal News
Ca., who are the Canadian agents, have
arranged to seli it in ibis country for toc.,
supplying the trade at 7>4c., fully returfi-
able.

QUEIIEC LAW BOOKS.

Mr. C. Theoret bas now in press "The
Code of Civil Procedure of the P>rovince of
Quebec, Annotated,- compiled by Paul G.
Martineau, B.C.L., and Romauld Delle.
fausse, LL. B. ,-The Quebec Statutes' Law
Index," by Harris H. l3light, is another
work which Mr. Theoret wvill sbortly issue.
Tt is a complete index of ail public and
private statutes passed by the Legisiature of
the province of Quebec since confederation.

MISS SAUNDERS' NEWV WORK.

The circulation of -Beautiful Joe," by
Miss Marshall Sauniders, bas reacbed 350,-
ooo copies, a figure much in advance of any
other work of a Canadian author. Miss
Saunders is engaged on a new book, ta be
entitled "Down the Bay," an Acadian
story. This story wili flot be on the same
Unes as any of her former works, being
more of a bistorical work. It wvill be pub.
lished early next fall by L. C. Page & Co.,
Boston.

ABUIT SARII GRAND.

It is flot true, according ta The Lond"'i
Literary World, that 1 Sarah Grand"- is a
pen-name. It is the one and only naine by
which ibis lady wishes ta be known. -"In
faci," The Literary World adds, «1Mmne.
Sarah Grand adopted this name some years

STATIONERY
ACCOUNT
BOOKS

LEATHER
GOODS
STATIONERY
N.OVELTI ES
TYPE WRITER
SUPPLIES
-Stocks complete iii evei y dcpartment.
-Fincst imported, or aur own nmake.
-The best the world produces.
-Up-to-date, unequatled value.

NVC arc tion' makini! tp an entirely ncw line of
PURSES, WALLETS, CARD CASES,
PORTFOLIOS, ETC., ini ail te iîcw stylLcs
of L.cathcrs anîd Moeunttngb

UVe 1.1%c iiiite. great suîcceBs ii

Ladies' Leather Beits
i ail the uliflierent styles and bîtades of Leatiter.

.nid îîcvest dcesigns in itiekles. out owsc nke.
eqîtal 10 an%3 i ttî>ortcd.

Our stock ýf PAPERS, ENVEL.OPES,
INKSTANOS, -atîd Office Supplies in general
is ýNcv. lreslt. nnd Up.to.datc.

Wie ajin to have lte tnost COMPLETE
STATIONERY HOUSE IN THE DO-
MINION.

heIJRO WN

Ntanufactnrers of ...

Account Books and Loather Goodu-
Stistionors, flookbinders, Eto.

64-68 filing
st. Easst Toronto
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ago for ail purposes, owing ta the fact that
ber latebusband bail a great dislikc ta hav-
ing his namne associated with bier idear, and
with a viewv ta save him annayance.
Whilc hie lived, Mrs. Sarah Grand did flot
feel able tc, publisb any explanation, and
the cansequcnce ta bier bias been unpleasant,
from the suggestions of ,'eccentricity,' ' con-
ceit' or 'affectation' sa charitabl>' made by
critics and paragraph writcrs in the press."
Mme. Grand, wvho is an invalid, proposes
ta start a new book soan.

A LANADIAN iWi-hbSoft' isOOK.

Prof. John C.ox, professor of experimental
physics, McGîil College, Montreal, is wrsting
an -Introduction ta Physical bcience Il for
the Englîsh University bxtension Senes.
It will bie published b>' John Murray, Lon-
don.

<-LIFFURL'. b.%AShS' bTURtIES.

Mr. Clifford Smith, of The Montreal
Witness, has been in Toronto superintend-
ing the bnnging out of the thîrd edition of
bis volume of short stories entîtled A Lover
in Homespun," published by William
I3riggs.

He lias about compieted his new novel.
îvbicb ili probably be produced by the
jerrolds, of London, Eng.

NEW EDITIOS' OF CLEMENT'S HISTORY.

A second editian of the ncwv Dominion
bistor>' iili shorti>' be issued, cantaining
a fcw sligbt alterations and additions. This
work is noîv authorized for use in the scbools
of ever>' province of the Dominion, Nova
Scotia, the last ta recagnize it, baving
recently added it ta the Eist of authorized
bookcs.

GLAI)STONE'S FUTURE ISIOGRAPHER.

It is understood tbat Mr. Gladstone bas
chosen John Morley as bis biograpber and
literary executor, and that snany of bis
letters and private papers have recentl>'
been sent ta Mr. Morley.

A TRiUMIIh! IN PRIVATE P'OST CARDS.

As tasteful and artistic a private post card
as anc ivill sec in a day's mardi, is that
wbich Mr. Morang, the Toronto publisber,
bas lately designed. It is a pbotograph, in
colors, of a bookshelf containing several
Morang editions in their natural colarings.
A very dainty piece of îvork, indced.

TIIE CarP, CLARK CO.'S LIST.

Among tbe new books just out froma tbis
bouse are: «"With the Conquering Turk,"
by G. W. Steevens, the clever English ivar
correspondent (cloth, îvitb rnaps, $2), who
writes entertaining>' of the late Turka.
Grecian wvar ; the «"1Star>' of tbe Malakand
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Field Force," by Lieut. W. L. Spencer
Churcbill (noticed in anotber coluran);
"Tbe Pioneers of tbe Kiondyke," an
accaunt of two years' police service in the
Yukon, by M. H. E. Hayne and H. West
Taylor (illus., clotb, $1.25).

Tbe appearance in Hamiltn, Toronto,
and atber places, of Miss Julia .Artbur, the
successful Canadian actrcss, in IlA Lady of
Quality,' bas given Mrs. Buriiett's novel-
on wbicb tbe play is founded-a good run.

About April 23 an entirely new novel, by
Frank R. Stocktan, ane wbich bas neyer
appeared scrially, wilI bie ready in clotb,
$1.25, and papier. 75c. The scene is laid
in a country village, and a matcb-nîaking
old maid and a French cook are typical
characters in Stockton's pcculiarly bumor-
ous vcin.

Other books of note ftram the Copp. Clark
Co. are . " 1American Wives and Englisb
Husbands," by Gertrude Atherton, autbor
of "lPatience Sparhawk" clotb, $1.25,
paper. s50c.; tbe "Cbildren af the Sea,"
by joseph Conrad, called in tbe English
edition, -The Nigger of tbe Narcissus,"

di NEWV STORY flY MR. CROCXETT.

William Briggs announces tbe issue,
about tbe 2oth of tbis montb, of S. R.
Crockett's new star>', "The Standard
Bearer," anc. ",er tale of the Scottisb Cove-
nanters. The stacy ope*ns witb a v!vid pic-
turc of the pursuit of fugitive Covenanters
b>' the dragoons. The hero, who becomes
a covenanting minister, sees many strange
and stirring adventures. Tbe cbarming
lave stary wbicb runs tbrough the book is
varied b>' mucli excellent figbting and man>'
picturesque incidents. Few of tbe great
writers of the day bave taken s0 strong a
hold of tbe Canadian reading public as Mr.
Crockett, and "The Standard Bearer" is
likely ta be ranked with bis strongest work.
The book wilI bc issued in bath paper and
clotb binding.

A TRIBiMTE TO TYRELL'S IlACROSS THIE
SUBIARCTICS."

The Bookman for March bas the foilow-
ing racy tribute ta the Tyrelis and thc book
"lAcross theSub-Arctics of Canada," writter
b>'the youngerof tbcbrotbers. lTbis istbe
popular star>'of a scicntific expedition sent
ta explore tbe 'barren lands' between
Athabaska lake and thse northern part of
Hudson's Bay. It bas the fascination which
aiways clings ta narratives of adventure inta
unknawn regians, and esptcially inta the
domnains of the ice king. Compared with
such enterprises as those of Nansen or
Peary,. tbis anec daims but an humble place;
yet, the ufipretentiaus, candid and decidcdly
well-told stor>' of the trip of these brigbt
young Canadians shows tbcma capable of as
bigh beraism as thc bettcr-known explorers,

and before tbeir jaurney's end tbeir mettle
was fully tested.

"lThere is a vaniet>' in this narra-
tive wbich tbose cf strictl>' Arctic expie-
ditions lack. It leads tbrough wanderful
lakes and rivers hitherto unvisited by wbite
men, witb tbrilling adventures in running
unknown and perilous rapids , it tells cf the
lonel>', Iar-north autposts of the Hudson's
Bay Company'; it introduces us ta the
Indian and Eskimo natives cf that terra
incagnita, and makes us acquainted with
the bard>' voyageurs and xnarvellously skil-
fui canaiemen , it furnishes hunting advcn-
turc wih caribou, reindeer, bears and
svolves. Tbe really penilous part of the
jaurne>' came after its abject had been
gained a.id the untrodden regions bad been
safel>' passed. But the race for life dawn
the shore af Hudson's Bay', against the
quick-coming Arctic ivinter, in tbe face cf
storms, icc-floes and famine, compares in
thrilling interest witb more conspicuous
narratives.

-The Canadians take tbemseives
seriously, as well the>' ma>'. Tbey have a
migbty country, whose resources are but
beginning ta be appreciated. Yet ta us cf
' the States ' their ultra-British tone, out-
rivalling that cf tbc inhabitants cf the

tigbt little island,' froin wbence their
ancestors and ours came, their reverence,
not anl>' for royalty, but for tbe titled digni.
taries, lent them, chiefiy for show purposes
b>' the Motbcr Country, seems, ta sa>' the
least, amusing. AIl tbis is incidentally illus-
trated in this narrative. After ail, we have
littie ta say. We bow down before aur
basses with less reverence, but more abject>'
than aur nortbern neighbors."

ANNIE SWAN'S NEW ]BOOK.

William Briggs annaunces, for this monts,
a new star>' b>' Annie S. Swan "lWynd-
ham's Daughter,"- and anc b>' "Pans>'"l
entitled 1 As in a Mirror."

GOOD ORDERS.

Tbe advance arders for R. G. MacBeth's
neiv bock IlThe Making cf the Canadian
West," indicate prospects cf a large sale.
One Winnipeg bookseller bas placed bis
arder for a hundred copies, another for
fifty copies, and otbers in varyingquantities.
Tbe autbor lias gat together a most interest-
ing collection cf portraiis for the volume,
including Sir Donald Smith, Messrs.
Norqua>', Greenway, Sutherland, Ross,
Gunn, Francis, Bannantyne; a group&
militar>' men engaged in the suppression of
the neyaIt cf '85 ; a group cf lcading clergy-
men, and othcrs cf leading rebels, Riel,
Lepîne. Dumont, Big Bearand Poundmacer.
A striking full-page portrait cf Gabriel
Dumont, the noted haif-breed leader, will
be cf special interest.
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. THE.LATEST PARIS MDAS,
TRADE DULL IN TiIE FRENCHI CAPITAL

SINCE THE ZOLA TitIAI.-TINTEO
PIIINTS-NOVELTIF-S IN

PAPEtS AND MENUS.

Evr bas business been so badNS as it lias been during the ls
rnonth," Parisian tradesmen are saying,

<with svhat appears to me a good deal of
truth, says tht Paris correspondent of the
StationMr Trades journal. In fiact, the
Zola trial, or rathler the agitation it pro-
duced, bas been as bad as a panic. Nearly
ail the visitors left Paris, and %vere not un-
wise in so doing, for if tlie jury had brouglit
in a verdict of acquittaI, and il they had flot
been a set of arrant cowards that is what
they 'vould have dont, Paris would have
been at the mercy of the military and the
mob. Now, it is very easy te start a Frenchi
mob pillagi ng, but it is by no means soecasy
tr, stop tbem, and in this particular instance
there is good reason to fear that thera would
have been a revolution. France has learned
very littlt in tht last bundred years, and
a revolution in the prescrnt day would
be almost as terrible as it was in
1789. Naturally quiet and sensitive
peu>ple preferred to be out of the
reach of the mob, and, of course, com.
merce lias languished in consequence. Zola
alluded te this in bis speech, but, thougli I
arn with hirn heart and soul in bis desire to
sec justice dont and a cruel wvrong righted,
I cannot agret with him in thinking that tht
disturbance bis acquittai would bave en-
tailed would have been the shovtest way of
restoring commercial prosperity.

Some day tht nation or the Government
will be brought to sec tht truth ; but, titi
they do, tht agitation wiIi go on, and whilst
it dots bVsiness will languish. 1 knoiw of
some cases in which large wholesale houses
have seen their businesses decrease during
tht last tvo months flot by 5 pev cent., but
to 5 per cent. of wvhat they were in former
years.

Carnivai this year afforded a striking in-
stance of tht paralysis of trade. In former
years tht boulevards were lined with itin-
erant vendors of paper confetti, but this
year there svas flot ont along tht edge of the
pavement, and very few bad established
tbemselves at the corners of tht streets. it
bas been calculated that tht amnount of con-
fetti used in an ordinary carnivai requires
ioo tons of paper for its manufacture, but 1
sbould be very much astonished to learn
,bat ten tons wvere used last Sunday and
Tuesday. Tht weather had something to,
do with this, no doubt. It was cold, windy
and wtt, and, on the Tuesday, Nature
a«forded the Parisians the oppovtunity of
judging wbat the other sort of confetti svas
like, by supplying a sharp haiistovm in the
middle of the afternoon. If the Pierots

dressed in white calico, and the young
women with bave necks and avms, enjoyed
the pelting of tile pitiIes5 storni, thcy must
have been in an ultra-Tapltytan nsood. A
friend of mine-wild horsts should flot drag
from me his namie-said that what svas
wanted to make tht carnival a surcess wvas
a good deat ltss of tht Zola influence, and
a god deal more of tht solar infltuence.

If the manufactuvers of the little paper
disc and spirals prepaved a large stock thîs
year, they must have been wofully disap-
pointed. buît, perhaps, they wvîli bc able to
recoup themseives-partially, at teast-at
tht mid Lent festivities that take place in
about three îveeks' time. Tht weather then
is usualiy mucli milder, and there is always
a procession to, set, whichis, at least, some-
thing that the crowvd can appreciate. At
preseîst the oniy things which have denved
any benefit from the decline of carnivai are
tht trees on tht boulevards. In prevîous
years they have been svathed ini countless
bands of coloved paper, tilt they looked like
Gulliver tied down by tht pack*-threads of
tht Lilliputians. This year thtre is hardly
a streamer on any of tht trees.

I mentioned in a former letter that a neîv
method of tinting photographs and prints lad
been invented, and named by its inventor

IRadiotint." Withthree bottles of colors
and a botletof Ilmedium"I any tint can be
pvocured, and as the tints are flot 11 laid on"
but smmply Ilwashed in," tht process is so
easy t bat a child can perform it after only a
few heurs' practice. Tht company estab-
lished for the sale of the materials for this
new process, have opened severai shops in
Paris, and in spite of tht higli prices asked,
-24 francs, tir about 19S. 2d.--seem to be
doing a good business. My reason for
alluding to it again is that it lias now been
found that tht process can be adapted to
coloring Il posters." If se it wouid seemn
to me that a great saving would be
effected. At present a poster whîdh is
printed in several colors must be drawn
on tht stone as many different times.
In addition to the avtist's work theve is tht
rent of a huge studio. the cost of tht stones
or slabs, the working of a huge press, and
the wages of a small arniy of skilcd work-
men, for every sheet witt require very care-
fui Illaying on." If the Radiotint process
can do ail it professes much of this expense
would be saved. Tht design would only
havc te be drawn once on tht stolle, tht
printing could be dont ten times as rapidly,
and a few girls could color the designs well
and cbeaply. If tach girl used ont color
only, the subdivision of labor wvuuid greatiy
ancrease tht output, and if great rapidity
wveve necessary for tht ececution of a large
order it would be easy to supply eacli color-
ist with a stencil plate. I do flot proftss

to knov vcry rnuch about color printing, but
it seenis to, me that there is an optning for
a man with practical knowledgc to miake a
good thir.g out of the idea. 1 may mention
that the colors are permanent, and wvîll flot
wash out even in the hecaviest tain.

Trade being so baci, it is needless to say
there are kw% noveltics in papiers, thougli
this and the next two rnonths are tic best
seamons for no',clt!es. Ilcavy red, ut almost
exactly tlie saine hue as that used to cover
cardboard boxes, is stili vcry popular. and
is matched %vith an ettually hcavy bitue. 1
puty the taste of an)one îvho coult! be fourni
to use either. "Alsatian Joth,' which is
the latest riovelty, is properly spcaking, flot
a novelty at ai, but !lÏmply palier made to
resemble colored linen. Except that it is
made in a variety of hues, it does flot
diffier fromn a dozen other imitations that 1
have seen elsewhere.

In menus the only nov elty that 1 have
seen is to have a smalt and beautifully ext.
cuted chromo lithograph acro5s the top of
the page. There are a few designs i have
noticed that 1 regret to say are extremely
vulgar. They are very muchi of the - peieny
valentine"I style of art in idea. and flot very
mucli better in way of execution. The
Frenchi are a funny peuple, and %vheii they
produce anything thcy oscillatebetween the
best possible taste and the very svorst.

Gurlitt's Popular Piano Tutor
l'aper covers, Si tboard, covcrs. $1.25

At aIl Muic .qtcrei"

blotoîîla Toronto - lionillton
I

STANDARD COMMERCIAL WORKS
Interest Tables . . .crcn e nim

At 4. 5. 6. 7. S.9aîid10lrcn.praum
NAPolccn Matte. Sti cdit on ........... rice $3.OJ

Three per Cent Intorest Tables
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itco"lIy lucunù ....................... ... nc 3o
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Lt3 V.4 5. 5. 6. 7 and 8 per cent lcratlnure.
,,y -harifi. C. Hughes ............ it .o

Savinga, Bank Interest Tables
3 or3 e (ach un secoràto card) aclt u

Buchaiils Sterling Exchsange Tables
Advanc!ng 4y 8Uus and 16113, wf 1h other uaefu
table.. 2nîI edition ...... ..... ....... lrco 84.w
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Tables ......... PieSW
Oates' Sterling Exchange Tables

l'rom % or 1 tper cent te 12y, per cent.. uulvai.cinigb
Suis .............................. .. PrIe $2.0

Stock Investors' Handy-Book cf Bates
Shouu:ng whîuut rate of Incoîine là derivahîle from In-
,e.stmentà tr, mtock payinu any rate of dividend. from
3 in 15 per cent.. whcn bocht et anr purtce troni 50
t0 30) ........ lice sou.

Equivalent Quotations..
N<ew York in tri Canada. adrancins by ceta lcu
luroker3gen. andS othor tabl es...........'rc IS

Th rm ortera' Guide
Ahcnut book of advancex on sterling consa in

decinial currency. froln one penny to onw',thoueand
ruciunil, wit a flannel tale Bl CCm i au

JW. Late ............. Cloth. 75c.:lbatber.SI.and
The Custome and Excise Tariff

WVith tt of warehnusing Dort& <n the Domînîna, tho
1Itranco.Cnnadlan Tre;Iy, tc and n'sa a table of thue
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MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
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WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS.
ON; sELEcTING W'ALL P'Elt.

T may appear that any in-
-fluence of color or pattern

of wvall paper can have
but a very minor bearing
upon generil health, yet
the question is worthy of

* consideration, a n d i n
selecting a wvall paper it

U%% â Zis well to ren'ember that
there are colors wbichl must be distinctly re-
garded as conducing to bealîb, and other
tints wvhich are unhealthy. Among the
former should be included those bues wvbich
are most abundant in nature, in the blue of
the sky, light green of sea water, and the
dark green of vegetation. Ligbt blues to
greys, and pale greens, witb occasional use
of bright gold and yellow. flesh color and
pink, are allowable. and for nurseries,
childrens play-rooms and living-rooms,
those tints should predominate ; wbites and
creams should be avoided, for they are
fatiguing to the eyes, wbile dense bîtie and
dark reds are dcpressing to the nervous
system.

These questions of colors o! wall papers
are cven more important in towa houses
than in the suburbs and country. Ina
crowded districts, wbere so many conditions
tend to make our homes sombre and dari,
anything which will add brightness and light
aids directly ini inducing cbeerfulness in the
ifimates. and reacts upo- *he general healtb
of eacb member of the family.

In the matter o! designs of wall papers,
they also may act injuriously upon the
mental, and so, indirectly. upon the physi-
cal, health. fladly defined patterns, wbich
give nisc to différent vis-jal impressions,
according to the distance nt whicb they are
viewcd. and from wbicb ail kinds o! fan-
tastic pictures are often conjured up in the
active brains o! cbildren, arc wearisomne to
aIl, and markedly irritating to those of
nervous temperament. Papers, also, in
wbich the patterni is small,. distinctly out-
lined, and ofien repeated, are very trying to
the e.yes, and soinitimies produce distressing
mental effects wvhich react upon the whole
systeni. Such papers should, therefore, be
avoidcd.-WVall Paper News.

SIZING A %VALL PAPER .PREPARATION

FOR VAItNISIlliG.

It frequently happcns that a customer will
,want a varnishced paper on a room intended
for a nursery or for sorte other purpose
,where the walls arc apt to beconie soiled
,with finger marks or the like, and wvhce it
is hence desirable that they may bc washicd
at intervals. Now, wvhile washable papers
arc made by many manufacturers, tbey

usually come only in a certain class of
designs, more especially intended for bath
rooms or narrow passages, and your cus-
tomer may not want this sort of a pattera.
Or it may chance that your customer does
flot decide that a varnishcd paper is essen-
tial until arter the paper bas been bung on
the wvall. One of the subscribers of Paint-
ing and Decorating had this experience
recently, and Robert N. Hunier, tbe well-
known Brooklyn decorator, comes to his
relief witb the following directions:

The wval paper should be given two coats
of sizing, and thea varnished one coat or
more. The second coat of sizing is applied
in order to make sure that the surface of tbe
wall paper is entirely covered, as it is a
common fault for the workmaa to make
what are called misses. Ttiat is, owing to
the fact that, the sizirng being colorless, it is
impossible in some lights to tell wbether the
surface is entirely covered, or whether bare
spots have been left. The second coat,
therefore, usually makes a sure tbing of it.

The proportion f~or mixing varies accord-
ing to the quality of glue used. Taking it
for granted that the best wvhite glue is used,
we woulcd advise a quarter pouad of glue to
one gallon of water, mixed as follows :
Place the dry glue in a vesse! and cover it
wvith water. When the glue bas become
Sof and pulpy, take it up in the bands and
squeeze the water out or it and then bol it
over the ire, by placing the vessel contain-
ing the glue into a larger vesse! containing
bot water ; tbe idea being not to bhum the
glue or size by placing it dircctly over the
fire.

After tbe glue is thus melted it is rnixed
with one gallon of boiling water, wvbich,
after being allowed to cool, is ready for
applying to the wall.

Tbe varnish used is known as damar
varnish. or ligbt enamel varnish. If the
above directions are followed, a good job

Caution.-If, in applying the size, it is
found that the colors in tbe paper rub up,
the lirst coat of size will bave to be sprayed
on instead of bruslied. This spraying is
accomplished by using an artist's atomizer
or a toilet atomizer, purchasable at any drug
store.-Painting and Dccorating.

A CANADIAN MURAL C.OVEItING.

A new kiad of waî» and ceiling covering
made of Canadian asbeslos is now being
used in England a good deal, espccially for
public buildings, ctc. It is lire proof and
bas the cflect of plascer rnoulding at less
cost. Its weight is flot great and it can be
Tcpainted.

THE USE 0F GOLD IN DECOItATION.

Rich miediums, such as gold or other
metals, wvhether used on reliefs, su, as
stamped leather, Rlock paper, or the mn 'y
other decorative niaterials at our disposai,
enable us to secure a brilliancy flot otherwise
attainable on large surfaces, such as walis
or ceilings. The cave and cornice, though
in softer tones than the walis, cal for the
addition of gilding, as the chier factor for
giving value to the coloring, and as produc.
ing a quality of light flot to be obtained by
the most brilliant colors. No failure can be
more complete than that arising from inex-
perience in bandling the useful inetal. It is
flot an uncommon practice in l:atcbing en-
richments to follow the entire uines of the
details, wvhich, to my niind, invariably re-
sults in a tawdry exhibition ; whereas, with
less gold and, wbat is of greater value, less
of our workmen's time. the leading féet-es
can be derined with advantage to the orna-
mentation, and with greater effect in asso-
ciation with the other tints. In solid gild.
ing, tht parts to be dealt wvith sbould be
previously treated wvith color the tone of
gold. This is not recommended rnerely
from a desire to economize, although that
should flot be forgotten. but to help the
effect of the metal, for when applied without
this precaution it %viIl be found that the
undercutting, instead of reflecting light, wvill
show a hicaviness or shadow.

In some instances solid gilding applied
ail over in an enriched ceiling bas been
executed with splendid effect. 0f course,
sucb a process requires to be carried out ln
ain apartmnent of palatial dimensions. One
instance 1 would cite: the Audience Chamber
in the Doge's palace at Venice. It is not
improbable that the suggestion to gild that
ceiling w-as made by the great painter, Paul
Veronese, who decorateri the wvalls. MVen
gold is applied to plain m oldings it always
looks best in contact wvitli delicate XVedge-
wood tints. In other wordsi whcn its
presence as gold-in the strictest sense-is
lost. Gold bronze is, for some purposes,
more effective than leaf, though flot per-
mauent. It can bc used on enriched mold-
ings without producing harshness. The
leaf wvben lacquerad is a valuable medium
for broken surfaces, relief leathers
being prepared in this way. Mietal
îeaf or powders can be employed over broad
surfaces, but undoubtedlly the leaf is best,
as thcre is much character suggested by the
irregularity of the laying of the metal an«~)
its varying shades. This surface, treated
wvith stencil or band-painted ornament. is
inished with varnish to protect it. For this

purpose 1 prefer finit varnisb, as it gives a
quality quite away (rom the waxcloth
appearance which is a defect in somte of the
manufacturcd materials of the present day.
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IWAL PAPER
4''Or

Is your assortment fuliy complete for
spring trade? .... .. ...

Have you anything really handsome to
offer a critical customer ?

- 1Would flot a fe fou ep rich co or-
ings, ete npitdgoso nris

make an attractive display? P

We have a large stock on hand of ail grades> and
wil gadl sndyou samples, charges piid ....

CbeýWason, foster Company
MONTREAL
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WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS (Contlnued.)

For the Most part. Our broken surfaces are
produced by cornbing, or, b>' tsing em-
bossed materials. but 1 think a more legiti-
mate treatment wvould bc that practised in
Italy, wvhere the walls are finished as in our
second coat of plaster, which shows a granu.
lated or rouigi texture.-Thomas Bonnar. in
.Painti ng and Decorating.

U.S. WVALL PAVER l«N 2NMEET.

A private meeting of men interested in
wvalI paper wvas hield at the Manufacturers'
Club, in Philadelphia, recently. It is under-
stood that the meeting wvas attended by re-
presentatives oftflc firms that arc operating
independently of the National Wall Paper
Co., but that no definite arrangement wvas
concluded.

A gentleman familiar with the motives of
those present stated that a combination is
being planned by which the wall paper
interests of the United States wvill bc
pooled. It is understood that this combina-
tion wvas first suggested by the National
Wall Paper Co. to the companies that are flot
allied witli it. The National Wall Paper

Co. wvas formed about six years ago, and
controlled nearly aIl of the wall paper fac.
tories in the country. Since then eighteen
or twenty souiller concerns have sprung up,
and the profits ail around, it is said, became
snialler in consequence of the increased
comipetition.

In order to improve this state of affairs, a
proposition is under consideration that al
concerned pool their profits. It is said that
if this combination is made it will yield
about $6,ooo,ooo profit next vear, 55 per
cent. of wvhich will go to the national or-
ganization and the remaining 45 percent. to
the outsiders, who have formed wvhat they
caîl a 1 "club. -- Geyer's Stationer.

WHAT WILL THEY DO NEXT?
One of the Brooklyn big department

stores is about to inaugurate a series of
public readings in its book section. A first-
class reader is ta beengaged, who will give,
every haîf-hour, selections from the newest
volumes on the couniters. It is hoped that,
by thus giving "Isamples" of 1-terture, the
book business will be greatly helped.

NEW EDITION 0F THACKERAY.

Hiarper & Brothers, New York, wvill pub-
lish on the i5th inst., "lVanity Fair,"' the
first volume of the biographical edition of
Tlaackeray's wvorks. As already noted the
introductory chapters to thc separate books
in this edition wvill comprise much of Thack-
eray's expericnce, although they do not in
any wvay pretend to be that complete life of
the great novelist which might have been
wvrittcn long ago il it had not been for his
owvn prohibition. It %vas flot possible to
]eave the writer out from the histories of bis
books. Nor have the materials been wanting
for these histories. Every day more and more
facts, drawings, and deuails of a very f uli, flot
eventfül, but stirring story have corne to
light, so that the later chapters are every
wvhit as interesting as the earlier ones, and
as full of material and illustration. On
the same day. the Harpers will publish
-Social Pictorial Satire," by George Du
Maurier ; 1 "Through the Gold Fields of
Alaska to B3ehring Straits," by Harry de
Xindt; -The Golficide, and OLt6er Tales
of the Fair Green," by WV. G. Van Tassel
Sutphen, and *1Four for a Fortunc," by
Albert Lee.

~ YOUR STOCK 0F

wUaii Paper~~
w1i not be complete without some of
Our New Patterns-the more of
them the better, for they xviII seil quickly*

1 ~and bring you a good profit. e e

. .. WRITE US-Wc sill nIrmingc ta show yeu S.%mrLmS

uM.Staunton &Go,
a T Manufacturers

~I..TORONTO.
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Pap ers
Montreal Wall Paper Factory

3Look over your stock of..

I ndPAPRSdr
adsend in your repeat odr

or sort up at once.

Best, sellers are going fast.

~ COIN CARHUR& GO
Manufacturers3 ~OFFICE:- ~Of~L

ioâo Notre Dame St. b M NrEA
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NEW BOOKSNr'O REVIEWED.
The next best thing ta the rendinrofta Ilood book li, prhaps, the perua of an Intelligent

M eview or it-toa ine it is aiways a source of 1ively satisfaction. - Gladstone.

zeo.oeR moggm o@snumn oenz o

L IFE F LUTHER.-I3yJulius Kostlin.Cloth, 5o0 pp., iîlus., Si.25. The
Silver Library, Lonigmans, London. The
Copp. Clark Co., Toronto. This is an ac-
ceptable life of the German Reformer for
home, students, library purposes, being
elaborate, founded upon a larger work by
the saine author, who bias carefully con-
sulted the materials, and written, of course,
from the Protestant standpoint. The illus-
trations are numerous and valuable, while
the fatc-similes of documents, copies of old
prints, etc., are extremnely interesting. It
is not ofien so finely emibellisbed a work
selîs at the price. The Silver Library is
famous for lts standard works in handsome
and permanent forin.

Titc VICT01t1AN EÎtA SEiu ss.-Cbarles
Dickens: by George Gissing - The Risc of
Democracy: by J. Holland Rose, M.A.;
The Anglican Revival : by Canon J. H.
Overton, D.D.; John Bright: by C. A,
Vince, M.A. About 25o pp. each, red
clotb, goc. a volume. The Copp, Clark,
Co., Toronto. These volumes embody a
useful and commendable plan. Certain
notable features of literary or social life in
the Queen's reign are dealt îvith, each in a
book by an entertaining writer. The idea
is educational in its scope, and the books
very readaible. For instance, blr. Gissing's
critical and descriptive commentary upon
the characters in Dickens' novels is truly
dclightful from. bcginning to end, although
we do not know that Mr. Gissing need be
hailed as an authoritative critic of the great
novclist. Mr. Rose's account of the de-
mocracy under Victoria is doublyinteresting,
in that it cschews the bero-worship of great
parliamcntary figi reheods, and takes us
right to the centre of those great social
movements, wbich were the real manifesta-
tion of a growing deniocracy.

TMIE 'MAN WVao OLtLIEiD HÎI.N-EFL.-

Dy Albion W. Tourgee. Cloth, 215 PP.,
Si.25. Fords, Howard & llulbert, New
York. In this volume. b ree tales from
the pen of Judge Touajlee, enterîaining,
original, aind, in a way. powerful. The
first, îvhich supplies the title, deals with the
case of a man îvhom business anxicty drives
crazy, îvho disappears for years, and finally
returns to sanity ta find bimself in an
asylum. He conceals bis identity througb
overscnsitiveness. Ultimatclybe isrestored
to bis wvife and daugbtcr, but insists on re-

marrying his wife under an assumcd name,
so that the wvorld shall neyer knowv his
secret.

DAviu LVAIL.s Lovu S*roity.-Iy the
author of 1,The Land of the Leal." Cloth,
31.2;, 300 pp. The Copp, Clark Co.,
Toronto. If the 1,Kailyard school - will
always turn out books so full of human
interest as this, so truc and so wholesome,
the critics may welI forgivethcm tbeir ascend-
ancy. David, a Scottish farm lad, loves the
daugbtcr of an Edinburgh professor. The
latter opposes a marriage s0 unequal socially.
David goes to London to -seek bis for-
tune."* He becornes the intimate friend of
a famous London editor and in course of
time ivins bis sweetbeart. The story is
made up of a series of strong pictures of
Scottisb folk who fair ilI or ivell in London
as fate orders. It is an intenscly vivid story
in a fine strain. is popularity is easily
undeysiood.

HISTORY 0F CANÀDA.-By John B. Cal-
kmn M.A., Principal of the Normal Scbool,
Truro. N.S. Cloth, 448 PP., illustrations
and maps, 5oc. A. & W. MacXinley,
H-alifax, N. S. Ibis book bas much to coin-
mend it. The list of one volume Histories
of Canada is not long, and Principal Cal-
kmn bas inade a welcome addition to the
list. He bas written a thoroughiy interest-
ing and comprebensive narrative of the
provinces torming ibis Dominion, and of
united Canada since 1867. Neyer discur-
sive. and apparently with no desire to
propagate any special viewv of any period in
our bistory, the author haF :ontented bim-
self with relating clearly the outstanding
events and prcsenting them in coberent,
intelligible and accurate sequence. In fact.
we do not know of any Canadian history an
one volume wbichbhas succeeded better in
weaving together the somewbat separated
threads of our various provincial narratives.
A Halifax critic, ive observe, bias binted
that some of the political allusions are not
quite fair. Possessing merely a general
knowledge of the politics of the maritime
provinces prior to Confederation, the present
writer is unable to speak with any autbority
on that portion of the narrative. So f ar as
Canadian politics are alluded to in the
volume. the criticism mcntioned above is
absolutcly unfoundcd. The chapter, near
the close ofîbhe book, "Recent Events"- is
a model of perfectly accurate and faim state-
ment. The History, in short, may be

recommended with confidence for the home
or public library for its educational value andi
for its interest as a story of the nation. Ini
Ontario, especially, we hope to see it well
circulated on account of its comprebensive
narrative of affairs concerning the tbrce
maritime provinces.

A word as to the appearance of Trhe
History and the work of the printer and
ptiblisber. The book is not expensively
bound and the margin to each page is not
wide. But, consideriug the price, 50c.,
the publication is an excellent one. The
quality of paper, the size of type, the
numerous balf-tone portraits, the colored
map, the smaller niaps and plans ail com-
bine to form a very valuable book. There
is a good index and a table of contents. We
congratulate the publishiers sincerely on the
success of their portion of the labor.

JIM HALL.%AN.-By C. G. C. INclnroy.

Linen boards, 96 pli., is. Oliphant, Ander-
son & Ferrier, Edinburgh. This is a brief,
patbetic, and improving story of a7 soldier
whbo laid down bis life to save that of bis
commanding officer.

MuNGo PlAitK.-By T. Banks Maclacb-
lan. Cloiti, 160 pp., is. 6d. Olipliant,
Anderson & Fei rier, Edinburgh. The latest
volume in the famous Scots series deals with
the career of the distinguished Scotch ex-
plorer. The summary of his travels in
Africa reads like a romance, and the
biographer has wisely given in detail those
portions wvhich surpass ail modern fiction
dealing xvith dangers in the Dark Con-
t:nent.

TALES OF TuE KLO\iWYKE.-By T.

Mullett Ellis. ClOth,$x.25; 164 pp. The
Copp. Clark, Co., Toronto. There are fine
tales of tlie rough life, rough characters,
and advcnturcs of the Klondyke, told by a
man wbo bas been there. The stories will
only encourage fresh emigration there
among those wvho are not deterred by the
hardest kind of mining camp experience.
No doubt the stories have a basis of truth,
and represent conditions pretty much as
tbcy are-or were a year or two ago.

TaiE. STOItY OF TIIE MAI.AKAND FLD

FoRc.-3y W. L. Spencer Churchill.
Cloth, 336 pp., $1.25; illUStrated and rnaps.
Longman's Colonial. The Copp, Clark Co.,
Toronto. Mr. Churchill, in describing the
operations of the B3ritish force in iNalakand<
in 1897, presents a vigorousand entertaining
narrative of stirring events on the Indian
frontier. The recital illustrates pcrfectly
the present position and future responsibilities
of the - Forward Policy.- The author
sceks neither to defend nor to censure that
policy. But lie lifts the veil that separates
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the ordinary citizen, in peace at home, fromn
a true knowvled&e of the dangers of the
border ivarfare of India, and in tbis respect
the book is useful as wvell as readable. The
numeious well-drawn nips enable one t0
get a good grasp of the geography of the
mauxnîainous regions notth of our Indian
Empire.

CANADIAN MEN AND) WOMEN OF~ TUE
TibMz.-By Henry J. Morgan. Cloth, 1120
PP.- $3. Wm. Briggs, Toronto. Mr. Mor-
gan bas given us the first bana fide modern
îvork of Canadian biography. Biographical
dictionaries, in wbich persans who have no
claim whatever 10 public notice appear, and
who probably paid for the insertion of their
-"ives," are flot unknawn in Canada.

These were of no general literary value.
Mr. Morgan's work is of real literary utility.
It is a genuine and successful effort to classify
the prominent men and ivomeu of the
country and presenit the facts cancerning
tbem. The generat mnake up and arrange-
ment are similar to the standard English
publication of the saine kind, and reflect
credit upon Mr. Morgan and upon his pub-
lisher. There is agreat deal ofcareful work
embodied in the book, which is, of course,
indispensable ta libraries, bath public and
private, ta professianal mnen and ta joutnal.
lsts. In fact, when one realizes how difficuit
it is in this country-owing ta the absence of
suitable books of reference-to collect infor-
nmation about anything or anybody, one be-
gins 10 appreciate the energy, systematic
industrý and literary judgnient Mr. Mor-
gan bas displayed. Here and there
tbe biographer bas quoted cantemparary
opinions of the subjecis contained in bus
list, and bh as, moreover, adopted for tbe
most part a moderation aU tane which adds
ta the value of the wark. It is so easy t0
drap mbt perfervid eulogy lin books of this
kind. The scarlet binding and gilt lettering
of the volume make il very attractive ta
the eye, and if the volume is bulky, it fol-
lows in Ibis respect very respectable models.
We cordially commend the work.

DIOTIONARY 0F THE BIBLE.
T. & T. Clark, af £-dinburgb, have issued

the first volume (A 10 Feasts) af their new
« 1Dictianary oU the Bible" îvbich Dr. Hast-
ings is editing for them with the assistance
oU Prof. Davidsan, af E-dinburgb, Prof.
Sivete, of Cambridge, and Prof. Driver, of

tOxford. The lisI of writers contains many
welI-knowvn and eminent names, and several
oU the articles included> are af exceptional,
interest.

James Hope & Son have been awarded
the contract for supplying the Ottawa civic
stationery.

]LONDON LITERARY NEWS.
NEWY VWORKS IN FICTION, BIOGRAPHY AND TRAVEL.

SFVEIIAL NOVELIS71S BUSY ON~ FIES1 ½TI1S)E OF 1 AI<G11IIIS11OI' iIESON-
STATMESstAN'S YFiAR BO-l'IUSLIP! OF' JUDGIEt''liS

BOO0K ON BRIITISII GU1ANA CO.N11G OlUT.

LoNnoN. March 30,1i898.

A MENMOIR of the late Arcbishop Ben-
son, by Canon Carr, àf Dublin, is to

be published by Mr. Elliot Stock. It 'vil!
take the Comm af a sketch of the Archbisbop's
life and work rather than a complete memoir

with detauled correspondence.

Miss Krout, an Atnerican lady, bas wmitten
a wark on *' Hawaii," which Mr. Murray
will shortly publish.

The l3ookrnan says the title of tbe new
story wbicb Mr. S. R. Crockett bas written
for publicatian in The Pal! MaIl Magazine
is IlThe Silver Skull.' IlTbe Silver
Skull "is the crest af a great Italian famuily,
with some of the unembers of wvhich the
story deals.

IlJohn Oliver Hobbes" iù already at work
upan a sequel ta hier recent novel,'.I The
Schaol for Saints." Itîvili not appear, how-
ever, for sonie lime.

Messrs. Macmillan annaunce the imnue-
diate publication of the neiv volume of -"-The
Statesman's Vear Boaok, " edited by Dr. J.
Scott Keltie. This will be the 35th annual
publicatian aU Ibis mast valuable baak, of
reference.

The new volume oU the "Dictionary of
National Biography," publisbed Marcb 25.
extends from Stanhope ta Stovin. The
article on Sterne, by Mr. Lee, embodies
newv information, îvhich has been derived
frorn unpublished xnaterials, mostly in
private bands. It includes an account af
Mrs. Eliza Draper, Sternc's friend, îvhich
has been niainly draîvn fromi ber nmanu-
script correspondence.

A second edition of Sir Charles Gavan
Duffy's IlMy Life in Tw-.o Hemispheres"I
has been called for. For a bookc published
at 30s-, this is no mean record. The new
edition will be published by Mr. T. Fisher
Unwin.

The Rev. W. P. Greswell's wark on the
growth and administration of the B3ritish
colonies since tbe Queen*s accession la the
present day, will be published lin the Middle
of next month.

An illustrated work in three volumes on
"Imperial Africa," written by Major A. F'.

Mockler-Ferryman, is ta be publîshed by
the Imperial Press. and the flrst volume,
dealing with Britibh West Africa, is alniost
ready ta appear.

Some montbs ago il ivas announced that
Mr. H. B. Irving, son oU Sir Henry Irving,

ivas engagecl on a --Life af J udge Jeffreys."
The work is now coihplcted, and wiIl be
published during lte spring season by Mr.
Ileineman. acconipaffied by three partraits
and a facsimile of ane af the judge's letters.

Early in April. Cassell & Ca. ivili publish
a sixpenny iltustmated editian of "lRing
Salomaon's Mines."'

A volume on IlArmy IZefarm.«" by Sir
Charles I)ilke, MAI . of course, an acknow-
ledged authority, ivili be issued imnîediately
by Service & Palan.

Mr. Max Ilemberton's neîv story, Il Kron-
stadt," which is now running in the pages
oU The Windsor Magazine, will be publishied
in book forin by Cassell & Ca.

The Bishop of Gloucester bas seen an
advance copy of Mr. Robert Buchanan' s
novýeJ, "The Rev. Annabel Lee," and
thinks it a powerful indictnient against
modern materialism.

Messrs. Methuen tçill puîblish, in a few
days, a book by Lieut. Vandelcur, oU the
Scots Guards, entitied " Campaigning on
the Upper N~ile and N~iger, in 1896 and
1897."- The second part of the tvork is almast
an authoritative account of the expeditian
against Nupe and Ilorin, commanded by
Sir George Galdie, wba bas ivritten a long
introduction. The volume thus deals wltb
tbe tîva districts of Africa wliere the French
and the English stand face ta, face. It con-
tains four mapis and numeroiîs illustrations.

A itlustrated volume on British Guiana,
written by the Rev. L. Croakall, for same
lime a resident there, is announccd for pub-
lication in the spring by M1r. Fisher Unwin.
It ivili be entitlcd, ~B lritish Guiana; or,
Work and Wanderings Amang the Creoles
and Coolies, the Africans, and Indians of
the XVild Country."

Messrs. Macmillan & Co. ivill publish the
nev volume of the -, Statesman's Vear
Book" alniost immediately. A special
feature of the work wlt be the fuit infarma-
tion about tbe navies of the world and about
West Africa.

It is understood that the editor oU The
Illustrated London News bas selcîed Mr.
L. F. Austin as Mr. James Payn's successor.
The graceful reflectians which Mr. Austin
îvnles for The Sketch, under the title IlAt
Random," ivill bc transferred ta the eIder
papier.

A chcap editian of Mr. S. R. Crockett's
Sîickit Minister " is ta be brougbl out by

Mr. T. Fisber Unwin.
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THE OANADIAN COPYRIGHT
ASSOCIATION.

OFFICERS ELECTED-TIIE 16OVEMENT TO

OIITAIN A NILW LAW WV1LL GO0 ON.

T HE Canadian Copyright Association
met in Toronto last month, nnlong

those present being Messrs. Dan. A. Rose,
vice-president ; J. Murray, R. L. Patterson,
A. S. Irving. W. Copp, Gea. N. Mlorang,
Bernard McEvoy, R. T. Lancefield, secre-
tary, D. T. McAinsh and Atwood Flemning.

Mr. Dan. A. Rose, vice-president, accu-
pied the chair, and in opening the proceed-
ings referred ta 'vhat had been done in the
past in order to secure a proper copyright
lawy in Canada, and place the present
unsatisfactory state of things on a better
footing. The subject had been thoroughly
threshed aut, and there Ivas no apposition
iromn either palitical party. It 'vas flot a
political m-atter at ail, but one of ordinary
business and straight justice. There 'vas
every reason ta suppose that it could now
bie satisfactarily settled. A draft bill had
been prepared as a result of several con-
ferences between the Canadian Copyright
Association and Mr. Hall Caine, who repre-
sented the British authors; the principles
af -that mneasure had been assented ta by
b9th sides o!the House ofCornmons. There
would, therefore, seean ta be no reason why
it should not pass into law. It was flot
a matter that need take up much of the
timne of the Hause, seeing that the right-
eousness and expediency of the measure
were conceded. He, therefore, trusted that
a. united effort wvould be made ta secure this
desirable result.

Mr. George N. Marang, who spoke next,
said that in the present ripe state of the
question it would seem ta bie a want ai
iudgment on the part ai the associatian if
vigarous steps wvere flot at once taken with
a view ta relieve the publishing trade irom
the inconvenience and injustice under wvhich
it suffered from the incidence ai the present
Iaw, or rather the wvant of it. The pub-
Iishing trade hiad niade headway under
seriaus difficulties, and it deserved somne
attention. He concluded by nioving the
iollowing resolution:

-That, in view af the importance ai the
publishing interest in Canada, wvhich now
gives employaient ta a large numnber ai per-
sons, and in view also ai the great injustice
and inconvenience occasioned by the
chaostic state af copyright in Canada, im-
niediate steps be taken ta urge an the Gov-
ernment ta seule the question on the basis
ai the draft bill agreed upon by this associa-
tion, as representing Canadian intcrests,
and by Mr. Hall Caine, as representing the
British authors, and that the executive ai
this association take requisite action in the

matter and interview the Government at
once."

The resolution ivas secanded by Mr. A.
S. Irving.

Mr. J. Murray said that in order that the
enterprise naight praceed with success, it
wvas requisîte that the sinews ai wvar should
be pravided. The association had shown
no hanging back in this respect in past
times, and he did not anticipate any diffi-
culty an that score naw. He movcd IlThat
the executive cammittea be autharized ta
take steps ta collect funds ta pramate the
îvark ai the association." The resolution
wvas secanded by Mr. R. L. Patterson.'

The following officers and executive were
elected for the ensuing year : President, J.
Ross Robertson, M.?.; vice-president, Dan.
A. Rase; secretary, Richard T. Lancefield ;
treasurer, A. F. Rutter; The executive ta
be composed ai the aificers ai the associa-
tian, with Messrs. George N. Marang. jas.
Murray, R. L. Patterson, John R. Barber,
M.P.P., A. S. Irving, Rev. Dr. Briggs, D.
T. McAinsh, W. Copp, and Atwvood Flem-
ing. Steps iwere taken ta interview the
Gavernrnent an an early day.

A PLEA FOR SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS.

P ERHAPS some ai you who are in the
retail business wauld like a combina-

tian scheme adopted-one that wvould allow
the book ta be sold by sub§cription and yet
give yau the privilege ai supplying your
owvn special custamers. I arn afraid this
arrangement wouldn't work. 1 wish 1 cauld
convince you ai the necessity ai keeping
subscription books out of the bookstores.
Let us sec what the effect wvould be ai allow-
ing the trade tafillorders. We willsuppose
that a fine edition af some standard author
has been brought aut. An agent is secured
who goes ta some gaod book town; he in-
terests several parties ; explains that the
îvark is sold anly by subscription; that ht is
nat for sale in the bookstores, and that if
the man wants it naw is the time ta
buy. It is humnan nature ta pracrastin-
ale, the praspective buyer is inter-
ested, really wants the work, but ttainks hoe
iih get ht at saine future time. The agent

tells him .that he will anly be in tawn for a
short time and that it cannot be had ai the
bookseller. The mnan finally tells him that
he wiIl subscribe, and asks him ta cail the
next day. On his way home that night hie
draps in at the bookstore and asks for the
book. Can hie get it there ? The clerk
says . 1 "Certainly ; wve don't keep it in
stock, but we can get it for you."- When the
agent ca* ls the following day ho is treated ta
a very warm receptian, and is handled
--without gloves." He gets everything-

except the arder. What is the resuit, s0 fat
as thc publisher is cancerned? You ivill

perhaps say : 11'What is the difference ? the
publisher gets the order fromn the bookseller,
and it is just as good as from the agent."
But does he get it ? I contend that in nine
cases out ai ten the mnan neyer cames back.
When the man is interested, then is the
time tasecure the order. But this isnfot aIl
-nat only has the publisher lost the order, t
but, what is mare seriaus, the agent as well.
Ta successfully sel[ books by subscription it
is necessary for the public ta understand that
it must buy framn the agent ; that the book-
seller cannot supply arders. The agent
states in his canvass as a reason why orders
should be given ta him that the boak cannfot
be obtained at the bookstore. If weaccept.
arders fromn the bookseller, even tbough
we make aur awn delivery, do you not
see that the subscriber thinl's hie is getting
the work fromn the bookseller? This daes
the publisher, as wvell as the agent, great
harm. The subscription publisher is natur-
ally anxiaus ta get ail the orders hie can, but
hie mlust pratect his agents. The whole
method and theory ai selling by subscrip-
tian makes this imperative. In the case just
mentianed the agent is disgusted with the
house; thinks there is na use wasting his
time in creating a demand for a wark that,
aiter aIl, can be bought through the dealer.
He gaes ta another publisher-one that he
thinks ivill protect the agent. The pubiisber
lases nat only that anc order, but a dozen
or twenty more.-E. L. Dillingham, ai
Scribners, befare the Booksellers' League.
New York.

DEATH 0F MR. JAMES PAYN.
James Payn, the avell-known English

noveiist, once editor ai Chambers' journal
and the C<rnhiIl Magazine, died an Friday,
Match 25. James Payn was born at Chel-
tenhani, England. on Feb. 8, 1835, and was
educated at Eton, Woolwich Academy, and
Trinity Callege, Cambridge. Among his
best-known books are 1 The Family Scape-
grace." "l-«Married Beneath Him, " "1Found
Dead," "lA Perfect Treasure," "l Like
Father, Like Son." -A Waman's Ven-
geance," " The Best ai H usbands," "lIlTwo
Hundred Pounds Reward",- "For Cash
Only," "lThicker Than Water." "The
Luck ai the Darrelis," "«A Prince ai the
Blood," etc.

ZOLA TO LECTURE HERE.
It is reported that Emile Zola is ta came

ta this cantinent for a lecture tour as soon
as he shail be perniitted ta do so by certain 4
complications in which he is involved in
France. Edmund Gerson. ai New York, it
is said, wvill be his manager. Mr. Gerson
has transiated several ai his books. Zola
lias been permitted ta take an appeal iromn
bis conviction, and the time ai his visit ta
America wvill depend upon the result.
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TRADE NEWS.
MRt. CRANSTON'S N'EW STORtE.

James K. Cranston is naw settlcd in bis
fine newv store in the Buchanan block, Galt.
It is a most commodious and handsomely
fitteri up place and weli adapted to the re-
quirements of Mn. Cranston's large and

.'groîving business. Mr. Cranston is now
doing a big wholesale and retail trade, arders
coming daily froni ail parts of the Dominion,
which are pramptly despatched by mail or
express.

The first thing that strikes onc as tbcy
approach thc new store is the attractive
window. It is beautifully drcssed wvith new
books, onnamental novelties and fancy
goods. There is also a turning platform
driven by water-power ia the window.

Stepping inside, you sec that the store is
2o by go éct in size, and filledl to overflow-
ing with a complet and chcice assortment
of gaods af all kinds, including a large
stock ai wall paper. In the basemeat are
the toy and gamne departments, the wholc-
sale as well as the surplus stock. It is wel
filleri, and is a light, airy and cormiodiaus
place. Here arc immense quantities of
store supplies, such as paper bags, wrapping
paper, twine. butter plates, etc., with which
lines Mr. Cranston supplies local as well as
the country merchant. Children's; car-
niages, wagons, carts, bicycles and veloci-
pedes are ail stored away here till summer
cornes. At the front ceri you sec the small
water matar which ruas the wheel in the
window above. Thc motor is of X horse-
powcr, but it only requires a stearn of water
the size of a pin ta rua the tura-table.

BAX'TIST HEAIDQUARTERS IN N.S.

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER paid a visit
last manth ta the maritime Baptist head-
quarters. knowvn as the Baptist Book and
Tract Society, 12a Granville street, Halifax,
N.S.

This establishment, with its large plate
glass front and handsamely arranged ia-
terior, enjoys the patronage af the Baptists
ai Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince
Edward Islandi, and also ai the citizens o!
Halifax.

Manager McDonald iafonmed BooR-
SELLER AND STAT10NLPR that their Christmas
and New Y>'ar's sales were excellent, and
hie is lookiag forward ta a good year's wank.
The stock, wvhich bas recently been taken

~and rc.arranged, gives the store a dlean,
fresh and inviting appearance, and a few
quatations, cheeifulIy given, showed that
prices were right.

PIRE AT PETERBORO'.

On the morning af March 31, tie station-
ery and fancy goods store of Sailsbury &

Ca., Peterboro', was gutted by fire. The
fittings wvere badly scorched and the stock
spoiled by wate'r. The ire has madie a com-
plete wreck af the interior of the store. It
originated in the rear af the front shop near
the stove, and must have srnouldcred for a
longtime before being discovereri, as the
srnoke hari donc most effective wvork in
damaging the entire stock. The heat also
developed in great shape, as the woodwork
throughaut is blistered and cracked. M~r.
Sailsbury valued his stock at $3,000. andi it
is practically a total loss. He had an in.
surance Of $2.000.

ANI)ERSON' S, OF LONDJON.
John Anderson & Co. succeed Jas. 1.

Anderson & Co., whose business at London
was advertised for sale ia these columns last
nionth. Mr. Anderson is a brother of the
former proprietar, has had seven yeats' ex-
perience in the book and stationery Une and
was trained in the Qîri Country. 1-e intenris
ta run a thoroughly up.to.date store. Mr.
Anderson has BOOKSELLEIt ANI) S'iA-

TI0NEIt's best wishes.

NOTES.

The suppîy commnittee ai the Toronto
public school board bas recommenderi the
acceptance of tbe tenders ai W. J. Gage &
Co., andi of Copp, Clark Co., their tenders
being equal, for the bulk af supplies.
Tenders af W. J. Gage & Ca. and oi Selby
& Ca. for the balance of the supplies are
recommended ta be accepted.

The store formerly occupieri by A. H.
Gibbard, Yonge street, Toronto, is naw
occupied by Wiliiamsan & Ca., who have
been in business in Toronto 20 ycars. The
Stead baooks will be laoked alier by Mr.
Gibbard. at Whitby.

OREDIT DESORIBED.

Credit is the mast precious possessian a
business ma-n crn have. It is priceless. It
cannot be baught. It is acquireri, main-
tained and preserved by certain qualities
that *1 believe are inherent in the man.
Credit is hke a delicate piece oi pracelain.
You may break'ik and put it tagether again,
aad fcr purposes of utility it may possibly
bcejust asgaood as it ever was, but the cracks
are there, and you can sec where it was
broken. Arid ço it is with the man whose
credit is once impaired. He may be able
ta buy goods again, bis standing among
mercantille bouses may be very fair, but it
neyer an be restored ta the superb con-
ditian in which kt once was. And so 1
would warn ail merchants, youuig and aid,
ta regard credit as a priceless possession.
Do flot let it be trifleri with, and allow
nothing to impair it or injure it.-Williamn
B. Dean.

THE BO0K TRADE.

TitADL WITII DEVIAITMLNT STORES
AND> itULAIt DEIALERtS.

W LLIAM S, LORD. f Elvaston,
Iii., wvriting ini the current issue af

The Dial, a Chicaga semi-monthlly devated

ta literary criliCISM, argues that, aiter ail, the

book department ai maodern department

stores is flot the dangerous competitor of the
legitimate bookman that it is made aut ta
be. liesays: "The aaly argument urged
in beli ai thte 'book department' b>'the
book.buyer is the anc af « cut prices,' andi,
with a iew exceptions. they arei nat cut sa
very much after ail. llliteracy and ignor-
ance is the rule behiîid the couaiters, and
only less frequently in front ai theni....
A large proportion of American book readers
are uneducatei "'amen. who rarely visit
book shops andi wha frequent dry gaods
stares. There is no szrious side ta their
reading: ki is simply a habit. Theyseldam
have the set purpose af buying a book.
Tileir wants are gloves or hosiery ; they
buy books casually. This accounts for the
book department in the big stare andi defines
its success. It cannot taýce the place of the
bookstore until it changes its atniosphere,
wvhich it is not likely ta do in the immediate
future."

Continiing. Mr. Lord points out that in
many wvays the publisher can assist the
baolseller and praniote the general goori ai
the tradte. Class distinctions shouiri be
abalished. Ministers and tcachers. wvho
fanm a large percentage of the book-buying
class, should flot be offered discounts by
publishers. "I 11Wonder," h e asks. " 1how
many publishers there are, wha when they
receivç the price by mail frani a cu!ktomer
living in a town where there is a responsible
bookseller, wauld send the book ta him,
enclosing the différence between the list
price and the whalesaie prir.e, andi request
that the book bc delivered ta the persan
who ordere i k ?"- Bath publishier andi book-
man wauld gain if such a course were
adapted ; the latter would (ccl that he was
really the publisher's agent. Besides, it
would helpi him ta became better acquainted
wvith mec local book-buying public.

Mn. Lord believes that a more rigid ad-
henence ta the distinction between - wholc-
saler" andi "retailer" would help the
tradte. The large department store. which,
buys in larirer quantities; than the jobber
vzha selîs ta small bookstores, shauld not
be able ta buy as cheaply as the jobber. nar
should the small bookseller pay more for
the sanie book than the department Store.
These are live questions andi are as intenest-
ing ta Canadian bookmen as ta their
American brethren. -

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER 1
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FANCY GOODS AND STATIONERY.
THSE Il. A. NELSON & SONS CO.

ar.dIS finm are showing ini their import
line, nowv on view in their Montreal

adToronto sample rons, as well as
througb ail their travelers, nlany novelties
ini toys and fancy goods. Plrobably tire
neatest thing for tire price in their immense
huie of chinawire is a cup, saucer and plate
set, whicb selîs to the dealer at Si. 5o a doz.
It is not trashy, but actually of neat and
pretty design, tastefîîlly made. New styles
of albums; a fine range of purses and
pockctbooks from $4 to $24 a dozen should
be scen to bc appreciated. New styles of
picture frarnes in beautiful gilt decorated
metal, cased pockct mirrors, triplicate
niirrors in handsome gilt franies, from, $3.601
to $i2.5o doz.; dressing cases, celluloi4-,
toilet cases ; line ebony brushe in lt~,
tooth and hair ; mugs, with beautiful raiseK
colored and gilt flower decorations; Bo.N-
hemian glass vases; a line of dolls tb
comprise alimost twvo bundred style .
patterns ; niany new and interest* pe~'
sucb as the newest pattern bot aira 4dten
engines ; fine magic lanterns ; fT'l. fj
toy books; sterling sîlver toilet article onf
25c. to $3.50 eacb, comprising nail requ-
ites, shoe sets, luck clover jewelry, salve
boxes, bain brushes, mucilage pots, pen.
holders, paper cutters, glove stretchers, etc.
The spring catalogue bas been out some
time, and gives descriptions and pnices of
seasonable articles, such as tops, marbles,
flshing tackle, velocipedes, carts, wagons,
tricycles, lawn tennis and basebaîl goods,
hammocks, japanese and Chincse lanternis,
tissue paper decorations for public display
and processions. This bouse is selling the
celebrated " Soleil" and -Bull Dog " pant
clips, whicb bave bad such a great run in
the past two years. They are also showing
a line af bicycle parts scarf pins, assorted,
a dozen on a card, saddles, pedal witb toe
clip, lamp, bandie bars, cyclometen, sprocket
wbeel wvitb crank and pedal, îvrencb, etc.
The cyclometer, wrencb, pedal with toc clip,
ail turn as in a full-sizcd wbeel. The H. A.
Eeison & Sons Co. bave just received a
'large sbipment of fine and cbeap bain,
tooth, shaving and nail brushes. Any
dealer who finds bis stock running low
sliould drop tlîem a line to scnd a sample
order, stating about price wanted ; il will be
promptly filled.

The H-. A. Nelson & Sons Co. hiave also
issued their new fincworks and baby carniage
list. Applications for these will meet with
a prompt reply. This company have recently
coniplcted arrangements to bandie the
graphophone, and are nowv carrying a full
line of sundries for saine, such as records,

record blanks, recorders, brass and j*apan-
lied horns and record cases. WVrte for
prices.

TUE BRIOWN BRlOS., LINIITED.

Tire Brown Bros., Limited, bave placed
in stock a beautiful and extensive assot--
ment ofladies' belts in aIllthe newest leathers,
sucb as alligator, wvhite monkey, crusbed
caîf, real seal, white caîf, genuine Morocco,
etc., witb plain and fiancy buckles, flnisbed
in gold, silver, oxidized and nickel.

This firnYh ave just opened out a full line
Of Pirie ,s prine note paper and envelopes,
also black ho«I' 0 ed in ait sizes.

Toile p rsNt" great variety are to be
had AT bwn Bros.' warerooms.

MIW'S le taled ribbons and carbon
'Mls, wbic aretef est made, are kept

at The Brown
Bros., Limited.

<7 TWO NEW INK
BOTTLES.

e give culs
o two ink bot-cZz ~ t~ s, wvbich are
0 fered by Bun-
t ri, Gillies&

o., Hamilton.
he Bankers'

1 k " comes

etal or glass

iP. price 75c.
prdoz. bottles.

13uniin. Gilks &Co. The - Safety

lnk,," at Si. So per doz. bottles, bas a rub-
ber cork, the removal of îvbich permits the
boutle to be easily cleansed.

DOi.LS AND OTIIER TOYS.

Mr. E. Nerlicb, of Nerlicb & Co.,
Toronto. is in New York in connection with
newv importations of forcîgn goods by the
finm. Samples will shortly be sbown the
trade.

Tbe large range of dalls sbown this season
by tbe flrm is said to be langer than ever,
and samples of a2l lines arc now being got
ready.

STATION'ERY FOR TIIE YUKON.

Mr. Geo. S. jaquitb, representing War-
wick Bros. & Rutten, bas j ust rcturned froni
a trip to tbe Pacific Coast, and reports busi-
ness as being very good tbere. In Victoria
and Vancouver there are veritable booms
caused by the inward rush of Yukon gold
seekers. IlDoes this affect the stationeny
trade?" be wvas asked. "Weil, stationery
is prabably one of the last lines to be directly

stimulated by the Kiontdyke movement,
seeing that the gold seekers do not put much
stationery in their outfits. However, there
is a marked increase in thc demand for
certain ligbt weigbt writing pads, indelible
lead pencils, playing cards, tracing paper,
etc., wvbichi indicates tbat Uines are being
drawn upon more particularly in con nection
wvith Yukon travel."

TUCK'S CAtDS.

Warwvick l3ros. & Rutter, tire Canadian
agents for Rapbael Tuck & Son' s Christmas
art goods, annouince that their travelers will
start out May II with the new lines. Some
of the samples bave already arrived and
promise well in calendars, booklets, etc.
The trade are invited to withbold orders
until they have seen tbe Tuck publications.

A FAMOUS TOY.MAKER.

In plying their trade, the toymakers of
Austria confine themselves to the manufac-
ture of the particular articles in which they
excel. For example, one worker-:.-an old
woman-carves cats, dogs, wolves, sheep,
goats and elephants. Sbe bad mnade tbese
six animais ber whole life long, and she bas
no idea of bow to cut anything else. She
makes tbem in two suzes, and she turns out
as nearly as possible i,ooo of tbemn a year.

She bas no model or drawing of any ldnd
to work by, but goes on steadily, unerring,
using gauges of different sizes, and sbaping
the anim ais out witb an ease and an aniount
of trutb to nature tbat wvould be clever, if it
were not utterly niechanical. She learned
fromn ber mother how to make tbese six
animais, and ber inother had learned, in
like manner, from ber grandmotber. The
oid dame bas taught tbe art to ber own
granddaughter, and so it ivili go on being
transmitted for generations.

In some bouses there are families that
carve rocking borses or dolîs or otber toys,
and in other bouses there are families of
painters. In one bouse tiiere are a dozen
girls painting brown borses witb black
points. In another bouse they paint only
red borses wvith wbite points. It is a separ-
ate brancb of the trade to paint saddles and
headgear. A good band will paint 12 dozen
horses a day, eacb borse being about a foot
in lengtb, and for these shre. is paid about
6o soldi, or about baîf a dollar.

llIIIM IIAMý'S STEEL PENS.

Birmingham continues to maintain ils old.j
prestige and, in a sense, almost a monopoly
in tbe manufacture of steel pens. Ten yeaýrs
bave clapsed since Mr. Maurice Pollack
ascertained by careful investigation tbat the
weekly average of liens made in Birnming-
hami was sdo,ooo gross. This make repre-
sentcd an increase, during 20 years, of
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Direct Importation Orders
.ve been for years with us a
ecialty.

Our European bouse places
in direct touch with the best

anufacturers, and our success
this branch justifies us, in

ying that we are the 'largest
iporters in Canada, and it is'
erefore flot surprising that we.
0w the finest line of dolis in
e trade.

-OUR FULL ASSORIMENT NOW. READYE
' It wilI certainly p.ay you

to see our samples before plac -
ing your order, and, if our
representative does flot cail on
you drop us a card and we will
do our best to give you arý,
opportunity of inspebting ou
assortment, .which comprise,y . over 200 Uines of the m
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quite 6o per cent., and it is quite reasonabie
to presumne that within the last 10 years
there bas been an increase of 50 per cent.
It is true that typewriting bas made great
strides, but the spread of education and
cheaper postal facilities ail over the world
have enormously contributed to increase
the dernand for steel liens - those of
quill being practically as extinct as
the dodo. There are a few pen
factories in the United States, France
and Uermany,' but the manufacture in
those countries bas not attained the rank
of first.class importance. Indeed, an enor-
mous percentage of-the Birmingham steel
pen trade is on export account. Blirming-
ham noiv cmploys at least 5,ooo hands in
steel pen making, but of these considerably
over four.flfths are women and girls. The
conditions of work are much better than in
the average factory, for the number of pen

very great favor bas yet attached itself to
the really charming designs and useful
articles that corne in titis form of wvorkman-
ship.

I saw a handsome belt and purse attached,
which ivas donc in wild roses and their
lcaves, hiaving ail the fine finish and grace-
fulness of the rnost clegant cmbroidery.
There were buds and thorns, and the trail-
ing design man in soft curves ail around the
beit, and ivas enlarged and doubled in the
pocketbook, wvhich hung from a strap at the
îvaist line. 11Cinch - buckies were used
with this, to girt it up.

Tools arc made especially to use with
this newv art-sharp-pointed, long ones, and
duller, short ones, with broad blades, to
mark the sweeping lines in the design.
The centre boles of a flower, representing,
for instance, stamnens and pistils, are made
with a tool vcry like an awl. Anyone with

continent, but the favor with wvbicb they
have been received because of the facilities
they offer and the stall expense involved
seems to indicate their ivide use by tourists,
card collert.,ts, and others.

TUIE STATIONERY EMPORT TRADE.

The followving are fthc monthly rcturns re-
garding thc imports of stationery since the

imposition of the newv duties in April, 1897:

IMPO<RTS OF~ I'AIE. EFV10'S TC.

Nlly..............
june .............
July .............
August ...........
Scptcnbcr ....
October ..........
Novembr ....
Dccrnber ....
january. 1897..
February. 1897..

1896.
S 91,563

82,936

75,541
68,975
77,836
82,940
78,093
78.663
69.019 (z898)
75,168 (1898)

TOMI ......... 5770,734

'-t

'-3

Tîmr CLNtAx FILL--BUtTIN, GILLIES & CO.

works in Birminghamt is fewv, and they are in
the bands of liberal employers likze Gillott,
Perry. Mitchell and others, wvho have
brought the social conditions of factory lifc
thoroughly up-to.date.

VI1E "CLIM(AX " FILE.

The "Climax"' file, sold by Buntin.
Gillies'ý& Co., Hamilton, at $2.40, is claimed
to be the cheapest box flIc on the market.
They are strongly mnade and give good
satisfaction.

CARVING IN LEATIIER.

Another brand new art bas come to ligbt
-carving in leather. Lt is an art so ncev
that New York bas not recognized it ) et,
and even the studio specialists, mwbo are
always looking about for something unique,
have not discovcrcd it to any niarked de-
grec. There are some shops wbere the pro-
duct is sold, but it is so little known that no

a hint of artistic sense can make these
charming things up for himself. There are
cardcases, purses, portfolios, belts, chatel-
aine bags, even sofa cushions, in this new
work, and they are ail nmade in a soft yellow
leather. with a smnooth finish, so bard that
thc strokes if the blades and points used
are immediately apparent in flower or other
design.-New York lierald.

POST CARDS FOR TOURISTS.

For some tume there bas bcen prevalent
in foreign counitries a metbod by which
travelers to any distant Country can keep
their friends at home posted as to where
tbcy have been and wvhat they bave seen
without going to the nccessity of writing
long descriptive letterb. This is donc by
ineans of pictorial post cards, the utilization
of which is said to bie increasing abroad.
The idea was only reccntly adopted on this

1897.
$zo6,3oo

105,110

79-194

78.029
lo3.671

89,847
95.032

89,923
84.737
87,085

5918.928

111E COPP, CLARK CO., LIMITED.

This firm are showing those high-class
tablets; and pads, the , "Crown Parchment "
and "Original Milton" note, used by
royalty. These are for nice trade. The
pads are in octavo and quarto sizes with
notepaper and envelopes.

A ship ment of ball-pointcd and Mitchell's
pens bas lately been received.

A uine of small, school niemno. pads,
retailing at i and 2c., wilI suit a certain
class of trade.

The pencils of the American Lead Pencil
Co. are being shown in five-cent goàds, in
iancy boxing, with antique, ivory, marbie
and tortoise patterns. The pencils are
rubber tipped.

The Copp, Clark Go. have also in stock
Crane's board papiers, a new size of which
is the -Gladstone,~ a wide-sized note in
different tints, a kind now much used
abroad.

A full range of Hurd's papeteries, retail-
ing from 50c. upwvards is now shown. Tbis
niaker is noted for the English style in
which papers are put up, the namnes and the
boxes savorig of Old Country tastes. The
tandem boxing is a feature. Children's;
sizes in papeteries are attractive lines.

The Casteil line of Christmas cards wilI
intcrest the trade, and samples are now
ready. The n'c cardscontain many bright
and original designs, the colorings being
effective tbis season, and Japanese cards,
ivinter scenes, fiowers, animais, etc., 'being
among the cheap but pretty series. " 1Bar-
gain " boxes and envelopes f ull of assortMd
cards-selling at $2 per dozen boxes-are
features in the Uine.
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NEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS.
Rcgistcted at Ottawa trom NMardi 9 t Aprtt 6. %î)91

9789. Review of Historical Publications
relating to Canada. Volume Il. George
AI. Wrong, Toronto.

9790. Judith Moore. By joanna E.
Wood. Ontario Publishing Co., Limited,

SToronto.

9792. The Trait of the Sword. By Gil-
bert Parker, London, England.

9794. A Treatise on the Insurance Lawv
of Canada. Embracing fire, life, accident,
guarantee, mutual benteit, etc. Dy Charles
M. Holt, LL.D. C. M. Holt and C.
Theoret, Montreal.

9795. A Study in Color. Photo. Atkin-
son Brothers, Toronto.

9796. Ail Coons Look Alike to Me.
Photo. Atkinson Brothers, Toronto.

9797. Alligator Bait. Photo. Atkinson
Brothcrs, Toronto.

9798. Le Guide du Mineur. Par Raoul
Rinfret, Montreal.

9799. Alonzo. A Poem in three Cantos.
By Arago Easton, London, Ont.

98oo. The Homeland. Song. Words
and music by H. H. Godfrey, Toronto.

98o2. The History of the Orange Order.
William Banks, Toronto.

98o3. David Lyall's Love Story. By
the author of The Land o' the Leal.
The Copp, Clark, Co., Limited, Toronto.

9805. Ontario Practice Reports. By T.
T. Rolph. J. F. Smith, Q.C., editor.
Volume XVII. Lawv Society of Upper
Canada., Toronto.

98o6. The Canadian Men and Women
of the Time. A handbook of Canadian
biography. Edited by Henry James Mor-
gan, barrister. First edition. Albert Nor-
ton Proctor Morgan, Ottawa.

9807. The Leveque System of Book-
keeping: journal and Ledger Combined.
Cyrit Leveque & Co., Toronto.

9808. A Social Reconstruction. By
Capt. jack. John Innes, Toronto.

98o8. Tne Klondike Official Guide.
Prepared by Wmi. Ogilvie, astronomer of
the Department of the Interior. The
Hunter, Rose Co.. Limnited, Toronto.

9811. Caligraphy: The New Short-
hand. By Anthony Malone, Garden Is-
land, Ont.

9815. A History of the Dominion of
Canada. By John B. Caikin, M.A. A.&
W. MacKinlay, Halifax.

9g16. Sweet Dreams of the Past. For
~ piano. By Christina E. Johnson, Montreal.

9817. Civil Code of Lower Canada. By
Henry J. Kavanagh, Q.C. John Loveil &
Son, Montrèal.

9824. Dinah's Tto-Step. By L. Lowry.
Verrai! & Draper, Toronto.

9825. Tally-Ho Two-Step. B>' J. A.
LeBarge. Verrai! & Draper, Toronto.

' ý6. l'm a Ptach. Words and music
by Thea. A. Metz. Verrait & Draper,
Toronto.

9827. Little Cotton Dolly. Plantation
lullaby. Words by Richard Hlenry Bluck.
Music by Adam Geibel. Verrail L% Draper,
Toronto.

9828. Don Accord March. Dy Alton N.
ler. A. & S. Nordheimer, Toronto.
9829. The Reapers' Song. Poemn by

W. V. B3. Thompson. Music by Frederick
L. Lawrence. Thompson & Lawrence, of
Montreal, Que., and Leipzig, Germany.

9830. Map Shewing the River Yukon
and Kliondyke Districts (Northwest Terr-
tories of Canada) and Approaches thereto.
Compiled by Charles Sparkes Lott, Calgary,
N.W.T.

9831. Methode de Plaian-Chant. Par

Etienne Legare. Deuxierne edition. J. A.
Langliis et Fils, Quebec.

9832. F. A. Knapp, B.C.L. Photo.
Win. T. Freeland, Toronto.

9833. Portrait Painting of Sir Isaac
Brock, K.B. John WV. L. Forster, To-
ronto.

9834. Annual Catalogue and Treatise on
the Diseases Affecting Fruit Trees, Vege-
tables, etc., and Their Remedies. Wni. 11.
Heard, London, Ont.

9835. Sketch Map of the Overland
Route to the Yukon frotu Ashcroft, British
Columbia. Compiled by direction of Ilon.
Chief Conimissioner Land and Works De-
partaient, Victoria, B.C. Herbert LlewvelIyn
Roberts, Ashcroft, B.C.

9836. Map of Laikes of Muskoka. To-
ronto Lithographiig ro., Limited, Toronto.

ANDKINDER ARTENSohool Supplie3s
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St, W., TORONTO. /

On Receipt of a Post Card
b, MR. T.. FISHER UNWIN will send, post-

free to any address, a set of his Prospectuses,
Catalogues, and Lists, containing descriptive
details of Books in every class of English
Literature.-

Address.-

T. FISHER UNWIN, Square, Lon don, E. C.

Crown Parcliment Note.
IN ALBERT, OCTAVO, AND)

COMMERICIAL SIZES.

original Milton Note.
IN OCTAVO AN]) COMMERCIAL
SIZES. SAME AS USE]) BY THE
ROYAL FAMILY.

.. Envelopes to Ilatch ...
Cron Parchment and Original Milton

Fade in large and small octavo
and. quarto sizO8.

Seo Samplos now in handa of or
represontatîves.

The COPP, CLARK CO., Limited, TORONTO.
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9837. Photographi of the Opuntia Mis-
sonriensis. F1owvcr. Marked A. Geraldine
Moodie, Maple Creek, N.W.T.

9838. Phaotographi of the Mentzelia De-
capetala. Flowcr. Marked B. Geraldinc
Moodie, Maple Creek. N.WV.T.

9839. Photogrnphi of the Mentzclia De-
capetala. Floive- Mfarkcd C. Geraldine
Moodie, Maple Creck, N.W.T.

9840. Corne Back Babe. Words by
John E. Turton. Music by Arthur L. E.
Davies. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto.

9841. Appeal af Yukon Miners ta the.
Dominion of Canada. M. Landreville,
A. E. WilIs and Edwvard J. Livernash, Daw-
son, N.W.T.

9842. Luciferianism, or Satanism, in
English Freemasonry. An essay. Part Il.
B>' L. Fouquel, O.M.I., Calgaty, Alberta,
N.W.T.

9843. The Dominion Legal Chart, 1898.
Henry Cartwright, Toronto.

9844. Head Troubles and Their Causes.
By Prof. F. J. L. Cavanagh, Phrenologist,
Toronto.

9845. Queen's Gavotte. By Prof E. N.
Linton. Music by Prof. Valentine. Edmond
N. Linton, Ottawa.

9846. A Series of Pbotographs Illustrat-
ing the Anatomy af the Horse and Dog by
the Method af Frozen Preparations and
Sections. Edward Pardoe Coulm'an, To-
ronto.

9847. Titania and Oberon from, Shakces-
peare's -A Midsummer Night's Dreamn.'
Specially arranged for representation with
the Mendelssohn music. By F. A. Dixon,
Ottawa.

9848. Culture e.t Preparation de Tabac.
Seconde edition. Par le Docteur G. La-
Roque, Quebec.

9849. Reports of Cases decided in the
Court of Appeai during the ye-ir 1897.
Volume XXIV. The Law Society of Upper
Canada, Toronto.

9850. Souvenir de Rideau Hall. Valse
pour Piano, par Elmina Davis. L. Philippe
Grenier, Quebec.

985t. The Gin Mill Primer. By J. W.
l3engough. Win. liriggs, Toronto.

9853. The Ne'vcombe TriumphalMlýarch
of Progress. Composed by Car! Julian.
O. Newcombe & Co., Toronto.

9854. Handy Alphabetical Bible Index.
Folder. Win. WVard Simpson, Brantford.
Ont.

9855. What's in a Name? Folder.
Win. Ward Simpson, Brantford, Ont.

98556. Statement Forni. Frcd. O. C.
Brown. Windsor, Ont.

9857. Lessons in English for the Pupils
of the Common Schools. By G. R. Marshall
and Win. Kennedy. Nova Scotia school
seriesC A. & W. MacKinley, Halifax.

986o. Mammy's Little Blue Grass
Honey. Words by Deamor R. Drake.

Music by H. O. Wheeler. Chas. O. Brokaw.
St. joseph. Missouri, U.S.

9861. Memaries. WVords and Music b>
Herbert Jenner. WVhaley, Rayce & Ca.,
Toronto.

9862. Say, You'll Be True. Words and
Music by Alexander S. Graves. Gea. Willig
&Co., Baltimore, U.S.
9863. A Romany of the Snows. An

adventure of the North. By Gilbert Parker,
London, Eng.

9864. The Old Testament Its Own De-
fence. Being a reply ta, The OId Testa-
ment Vindicated. By joseph Cook, B.D.,
P>h. D. William Briggs, Toronto.

9865. The Davies Counter Check and
Bank Cheque Protection System. C. J. W.
l)avies, Montreal.

9866. Sang of the Reaper. Words by
A. E. McFarlane;- music by Edmund
Hardy. The Ausgla - Canadian Music
Publishers' Association, Limited, London,
Eng.

9867. Thle Diamond Jubilee through the
Perfecscope. Book. Underwood & Under-
wood, Toronta.

9868. The Dove Miemorial. Engraving.
The Memnorial Printing and Lithographing
Ca.. London, Ont.

9869. The Honorable Sir Charles Tup-
per, Bart., C.B., G.C.M.G. Phûta. Lance-
field, Abeli Ca., Ottawa.

INTERIM COMYUGHTS.

551. The 41 Letters Puzzle. Julia Eliza
Jarvis, Victoria, B.C.

552. England versus America Game.
Julia Eliza jarvis, Victoria, B. C.

553. The Kiondyke-Peace Gold Fields.
Book. George B. Bradley, Ottawa.

554. Rassland Miner Map of Rossland,
British Columbia. Compiled by J. H. D.
Ferguson, Rossland, B.C.

SSS. Dird's Bye Viewv Map cl Van-
couver, British Calumbia. Frederick WVil-
liam Hider and John Henry Dempster
Ferguson, Vancouver, B.C.

EASTER DISPLAY IN NEW YORK
BOOKSTORES.

Wràtten for 130OoiSELLER AND SrATIa0Hft.

T HE customi of iving Easter cards, sa
far from dying ont, bas developed,

and now an Easter gift is almost as custom-
ary as a Christmas gift. At present, the
shops are thronged with people buying
suitable books, cards, or the beautiful
photographs wvhich are ta be seen at aIl
statianers. The windows are beautifully
decorated, and, in some cases, show much
originality in their arrangement.

In same windows nothing is seen but
Easter cards, large crosses compased of
strings af Easter lilies or violets bang in the
centre, and around. themr in ail directions
the cards are arranged. Anather window is
fillcd with books of a religious character,

Lenten reailing, Easter bymns in illuminated
covers and little devational boaks, arc to bc
scen.

In the actual Easter cards it is vcry plain
that hules and vialets are slil the favorites,
as they have been s0 long. Besides this
style of card, in wvhich there is not much
change [rom year ta year, there are Jarge
displays af numerous cards in which the
rabbit and the chicken play a prominent
part. Tlhese seem extremely popular, if
one inay judge by number and variety. In
cvery direction one sees rabbits, some pop-
ping out af egg.shells; saie, out ai compli-
ment to popular feeling, dressed as soldiers
and carrying muskets; same dressed as oh!
wamen and carrying baskets of eggs. The
chickens are even marc popular, one card
representing two very small cbickens in an
incubator, ta whuyn a large yellaov chick wvas
remarking, 1 Have you lost your mother ? -
Anather represented two dimunitiý'e dawn
things, holding a raIl of music, singing an
Easter carol. Sanie chickens are dressed as
sailars, and in one sbap there is a mnodel ai
a nian-of-war, manned, if one may use the
word, by yellow chickens.

Photographs tlnished in platinuim, instead
ai silver, are beautiful as well as newv. Most
ai the book stares show large supplies ai
these, which are very popular for Easter
gifts, sacred subjects being naturally the
most suitable. These pbotograpbs, bow-
ever, are somewbat expensive.

Besides cards and photographs, the sta-
tioners usually have a supply of decoralive
work lor sale during the Easter season.
Letter cases have drawn on their cavers
staniped envelopes, on which appear the
post mark, 1 "New York. Apiil i oth, 1898. I
Veil cases and handkerchief boxes are ta
be Feen. Stamp cases, boak markers-
almost everything dainty that is likely ta
make a suitable Easter preserit. The best
bookstores keep supplies ai handsamne
ribbon, s 'tamped in gold, Il Easter Greet-
ing,- witb which boaks and fancy work are
tied, îvhich adds mucli ta the appearance ai
the article.

A BOOM IN BURNS.
The boomn in Burns. which is, no doubt.

largely due to the recent centenary celebra-
tions. is well illustrated in the fact that a
copy of the first Kilmarnock edition of the
poet's works bas lately been sold by auctian
for the record price ai 545 guineas. Twenty-
five years since the copy was advcrtised in
a Forfarshire local paper, wben the higbest4<
offer received was £8 ias., for which it wvas
tben sold ta a Broughty Ferry purcbaser.
Seven years later it was again^sold ta the
well.known Dundee collector, Mr. A. C.
Lan.b, îvbo, a year afterwards, refused an
offer ai £ 120 made ta him for it by a big
London bookseller.
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TURKISR STEEL FEN CO.,

M em*dfor ait hindt ef Wriuag.

Siole Agents: Warwick ]Bros. de
TORONTO.

PÀYSON'S INDELIBLE 111K

Trade suppied by ali Le:idig WVhoIe-4ig Houses
in the Dominion.

Received I 1 hc 1qAwodM' o odIIo'tCntennial. PhiI.dc phj. 18,6 V.Ids Fi, Moo 1893
and roince of Quec Ex~position, Mfontreal. 1897.

Incorporat.di
8851.

Fire and Marine
CapitalI, subscribed $2,000,000.0O
Capital - -- - 1,000,000.00
Assets, ovGL' - - 2,320,000.00
Annual Income - 2,3e0().00

iHead OZoio: TORONTO. ONT.

Hom. Gmn A. Coi, President J. J. Kenny, Vice.Preijdent

a. C. Foster. Secretary.

Eddy*'s
Toile t
Papl er,

WM. BARBER -& BROS.
Paper Makers, I

GEORGETOWN$ - 0NA;IZRIO
BOOK, NEWS AND CDLORED PAPERS.

JOHN R. BARBER.

Fishing Trackle,

ALLOCK'SSTA Q BRAND
gonds are the liesI. Whcnie

~'o.buî froin us yo- bn1.
Ï.o1- t te largest .,lb,2
ad oldest bouse In Eng.

TItÀDÎ XZX stabIiehod 1800.
The Alloock, Laight & Westwood Co., limited

73 Bay Street, TORONTO, and
RISDD ITCH, ENGLAND.

Sole wholce selling azenta for TIIE DOMINION
IIU~MOOK bIAN4wA0TYURING CO., P!arie, Ont

Alex. Pirie & Sons
ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.

PAPI3RS
Envelopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enamel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPEOIALTY
Ta b. had of aIl Wholesale 81ationers.

A.k for th08. goodu.

PROMPTNESS AND QUALITY LEAD TUE WAY ________MR

ro Authors, Publlshers, Printers, and I3ookSellerS
... or anyone requiring

Bookbindînge Paper R Iing, Boos~ 1
NVrileo WILSON,.- MLJNROE & CASSIbY, 28 Front Street West, TORONTO

Gold Medals, E&tris, 1878:tt5e

JO0SEPH OILLOTTIS
0f Highest Quaity, and Having P N

Gret6 CHEuaPiiyeSThereo E N
GL ats DurAbiyeSTheefr

Send for our Illustrated
Catalogue and Price
List of Toilet Papers.

Unlimited Varieties.
Various Qualities.
Many Prices.

ROllS
Fiat.0

t-

and

0

Pa ckages
Them ]BI 43*0,040JCJ 9* Limited

HULL, QUE..
A6LSO MONTREAL, TORONTO, IQUEBEO, HAMILTON, KINGSTON, STr. JOHN

HALIFAX, WINNIPEG, VIOTORIA, VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN'S.
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OUR LATEST

A Tablet
of Quality

e 11 is "a thing of beauty
e and a joy forever.''

The handsomest cover and the best value tablet
ever offered in Canada.

(THIS IS NOT AN EXAGGERATION, SEND FOR A SAMPLE AND BE CONVINCED.)

3untin, Gillies & Co. -o Hamilton

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

Eery Prudent Mau
Feels it to be a duty to provide for his
wife and family. The Unconditional
Accumulative Policies issued by the

Confederation
Life 11-

Association provide instant and certain
protection from date of issue. Rates
and full intormation sent on application
to the Head Office, Toronto, or to any
of the Association's Agents.

Hon. Sir W. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G.
President.

W. C. Macdonald
Actuary.

J. K. MACDONALD
Managing Director.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

H. A. Nelson & sons Co.
Ltmited

Dolls
Toys

Games
Fancy Goods

SAMPLE ROOMS:

56 and S Front St. W.,

TORONTO
59 to 63 St. Peter St.,

Montreal, Que.

___________________________________________________________________________________ - -- - -- -. -- SI
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